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We have a thoroughly equipped 
machine shop and are in position 
to do your repairing promptly and 
at reasonable prices. . . . . . 5 

Engine and Lathe 
Work a Specialty 

Sharp Edge 
Grinding Done 
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SUNDAY, MAY 13 
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Topic: "The Meaning and His
tory of Protestantism." 

, Pastor's instruction and Bible 
class, also Sunday school at 11:46. 

M. E. Church Notes. 

— Kev. D. C. Littlejohn preached Sun
day morning and evening, there being 
a large attendance at both services 
and all were interested from start to 
finish. He is a forceful, earnest speak
er and has a manner that is pleasing 
and that captivates his hearers from 
the first aud t&ey have no-time for. 
anything else until the close. He 
will be present next Sunday morning 
and evening and it is expected be will 
fill the pulpit until conference time at 
least. AH are invited to attend the 
services and help spread tbo good 
news. There will be special music at 
both services ami a short song service 
in the evening. 

These services will be especially in
teresting to ydung and old as they are 
up-to-date. 

Presiding Elder,- Wm. Dawe will 
be present Friday evening and hold 
quarterly meeting and it is desired 
that there be a good attendance of the 
members, especially the board. 

DellHaH is -just"completinga largo S n n d ay sebool=as^ asuaU—-Let -4ha 

L O C A L NEWS. 
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barn on his farm west of town. 
Have you let your coal fire go out? 

It was needed the rirst ot the week. 
E. J. Briggs and wife were the 

guests of relatives in Oceola Sunday. 
Mrs. Potterton of Hamburg and 

Miss Jessie Green were in Jackson 
Saturday. 

Miss L. Jacobs of: Dundee is visiting 
Miss Winnifred Oaverly a fey days 
this week. 

H. G. Briggs and wife visited rela-
i tives in Brighton and Howell the last 
i of last week. 
! Miss Hazel (irriswold of South Lyon 
! was the guoat of Mi33 Andrews hjatui -

LINE COMPLETE 

day and Sunday. 
Subject;—Special topic, i Roy Caverly of the Dundee Reporter 

"The Power of the Bible."! w a s t b e * u e 9 t o f h i s Pa™nts here Sun-
I day and Monday. 

All searchers after truth invited! M r a Q d M r 8 A Q W a t g ( m Qf 

to attend these services ! Unadilla were the guests of F. L. 
! Andrews and wife Monday afternoon. 

Miss G. L. Martin and nephews, 
Fred aad Rex Read, of Ypsilanti were 
guests of T. Read and family here the 
past week. 

Ray Kennedy went Thursday last to 
Sarnia, Ontario, where he has a good 
position with a salt company. We 
wish him tbe best of succes . 

L. D. Brokaw of Howell has bought 
Wesley Wilkinson's interest in the 
furniture business and the firm is 
dissolved. Mr. Brokaw continues the 
business. 

interest manifested increase until all 
are in the school. 

Nothing preventing, Rev. Littlejohn 
will preach at the Birkett "hurch 
Sunday, May 18, at 2:30. 

Young Mens Club 

Whether it be drinking or gambl
ing to which you are tempted remem
ber that men and women are waiting 
for you who "will not make a man 
but a poor contemptable fool of you, 
who will not be your friends longer 
than you profit to them. A vast horde 
of villains at the present day live by 

Prices 

25c 

to 

$1.50 

IMS 

Style for Every Figure 
E A. BOWMAN. 

HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

Wednesday evening last Mrs. H. F. 
Sigler entertained about fifty ot her 
lady friends to luncheon at 7 p. m. 
and a pleasant chat following. All 
present enjoyed the occasion. 

John Dudley of Detroit was the 
guest of Wm Kennedy and family the 
last of last week. Mr. Dudley 
is one of Detroit's oldest residents and 
his former home stood where the city 
hall bnw stands. 
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&&&W \^ome iowxwaV ̂ aVVetxvs. 
Don't fail to call at our pattern counter and 

become acquainted with one the latest triumphs 
of modern merchandising—The Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns. There hae been a revolu
tion in the method of making patterns and The 
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns have taken" 
advantage of every modern improvement. 
This gives patterns that are perfect—patterns 
that far excel any others in fit, style, and ease 
with which they cau be used. The prices of 
these patterns are 10 and 15 cgnts. For the 
asking you can have a copy of this month's 
Ladies' Home Journal Style Book, which con
tains illustrations and descriptions of the latest 
and most correct styles. 

^Ita fca&W *¥Lam* &wntaV Yatttrtva ta TVO\ wart* matortaV. 

W. W. BARNARD. 

making gain out of the weakness and 
vice of the young. The miserable 
wrecks of manhood and womanhood 
one meets every day once had a 
chance equal to the best. 

The following officers have been 
duly elected: 

President G. W. Mylne 
Vice President ' Fred Campbell 
Secretary Wm. Kennedy Jr. 
Asst. Secretary . Ruel Cadwell 

It still storms. 
Tbe work of reconstructing tbe side 

walk on East Main street has com
menced. Also on Mill street, north 
from j-Tain. 

The ladies of the Cong'l church will 
hold their May tea at the Maccabee 
hall, Wednesday, May 16, Irom 5 
o'clock until all are served. All are 
cordially invited to attend. 

The Anderson farmers' club will 
meet at the home of Chas. Bullis on 
Saturday afternoon of this week. A 
program is arranged and supper will 
be served. Everybody welcome. 

Tuesdav a severe windstorm visited 
this section and some damage was 
done to trees, fences, telephones, etc. 
At Ann Arbor tbe damage amounted 
to several thousand dollars; the M. 
E. church steeple was struck by light
ening and about 15,000 damage done 
by fire and water. In the northern 
part of the state snow fell to the depth 
of 2 and 3 inches. 

The May festival and entertainment 
given by the Eastern Stars at the 
opera house last Friday evening was a 
pleasant affair and netted tbe society 
about $20. The winding ot tbe May
pole was-well- frxeeute4^&d-a-pleasing 
part of the entertainment. There 
were several piano solos and duets 
and vocal solos. The seats being ar
ranged around the outside ot the ball 
for the drill however made tbe hail a 
hard place for music to have a clear 
sound. Tbe last drill was by the 
"snnbonnet babies1' and made much 
sport. The sapper boxes were sold at 
auction, most of them bringing 25 
cents althoucrh a few favorite ones 
brought 35. The evening was a very 
pleasant one for all concerned and tbe 
ladies are to be congratulated. 

Earnest Carr and daughter Doijs of 
Detroit wen* puss's of his people and ' 
F. A. Sigler's family here the first of 
tbe week. 

The Anderso i and Pinck ney ball 
teams met on tbe diamond here last 
Saturday and plated a pi-active game. 
The boxe team met defeat by a score 
of 15 to 8. 

The school board held their regular 
meeting Monday evening and elected 
the following teachers: Prin.. T. J. 
Gaul; Preceptress, Miss Ethel Read; 
Grammar, Miss Mae Reason; Interme 
diate, Mi-s LeU Monks; Primarv, Missi 
Jessie Green. ; 

Assessment. No. 84 LOT M M is now 
due and mu«t be paid ou or before j 
Mav 31 Carrie E Wi son, F. K. t22 j 

alf. Snowed Monday, rained Tuesday, 
turneff cold and snowed Wednesday. 
What we hope for and need is warm 
weather. 

Mrs. Jeff Pa !<er received a box of 
Trailing Arbutus from ber son Frank 
of Hoyne Fails, the past week. They 
were fine and very fragrant. 

Mrs. Ralph Elliott (n*e Emma Haze) 
and son Charles, and Mrs. H. N. Ben-
ham. of Yrsilanti, visit.d Mrs. Elliott's 
grand mother, Mrs. 0. W. Haze, and 
ether relatives here the past week. 

Tbe council are doing things and 
have let the contract for several 
blocks ot cement walk, some to replace 
old and some new. W. A. Nixon was 
appoint-d street commissioner and 
Wm. Moran marshall. 

Our stock compris
es the latest and 
most exc lus ive de
signs. Do not fail 
to see our line. 

I 

•Mr 

• -f-i^f*,'.'' 

i 
F. A. SIGLER. 
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A W N I N G S 
Now that the hot summer season is near 
at hjin*! it is time to give your attention to 

House and Store Awnings 
Do not have the hot sun shining into 
yonr rooms, fading your carpets and fur
niture when you can have a fine awning, 
keeping yonr rooms cojl as well as pro
tecting your furniture 

Small Cost 
i 

We have the best money c in buy anil 
prices reasonable. See us. _ 

Teeple Hardware 

* : 

ii 

Special Bargains 
Saturday, May 12, 1906 

We will close our entire Hue of 

Men's 50c Fancy Shirts .42c each 

.---• Mea ŝ-Sl-.OO Fancy S h i r t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .82c each 

v,30 Doz Misses Fast Black Hose, all sizes, 2 pair 15c \ 

: . 1 _ 

m 

Can Corn 8c Can Peas 8c 
5 0 c Tea 4 5 c 

* • 

Special Cut Prices on Ladies' Richardson Shoes 
a l » o on al l 4 

Odds and Ends in Men's Hats and Caps > 

i 

JACKSON & CADWI 
^ 
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" Judicial Repression. 
Just why, in a country in which th« 

vast majority of judges are elected by 
popular rote, there should be ex
pressed in law such a superstitious ter. 
ror lest a judge should give any ex
pression of his own personality is puz
zling in the extreme. In many states, 
writes George W. Alger, in Atlantic, 
and particularly in those in which A 
firm and vigorous administration of 
justice is of urgent Importance, the 
judge who presides at a criminal trial 
is not permitted by law to be a judge 
in any real or vital sense. He must 
not comment on the evidence, he must 
not review the facto and set them in 
coherent order before the jury, he 
must not sift the testimony and sepa
rate the material from the Immaterial, in Florida, his wife being an invalid, 
he must, above all things, refrain from' and Mr. Taylor went for his family 
expressing in any wise a personal 
opinion on anything from the start 
of the trial to its close. He must deal 
out abstract rules of law, and leave the 
jury to their own devices with such 
blind guidance in endeavoring to apply 
that law to the facts. If he see3 them 
swayed by misleading eloquence, he 
must not set them in the path of rea
son for justice's sake. He is a pilot 
who must not touch the wheel. The 
vigorous, commanding figure of the 
English judge is by law excluded from 
the great majority of our criminal 
courts. The summary of facts in the 
charge which, for example, Justice 
Bingham gave a few years ago to an 
-gagllsh jury in the sensational cag£ua£ 
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Whittnker Wright, the great swind 
ling promoter, would have meant an 
inevitable reversal and new trial for 
"error" in any lynch law state in this 
country. 

Defects of Criminal Law. 
There are two reasons why criminal 

law reform is a pressing problem to
day. One Is the repression by that re
form of lynch law. The other is not 
less important. We need that reform 
says an Atlantic writer, because the 
social condition of our day Impera
tively demands a substantial increase 
in the scope and power of criminal 
law, a system strong enough to meet 
the new and increasing requirements 
of our cilvilization for corrective and 
repressive criminal law. A system too 
complicated to deal out certain Justice 
to common offenders, ignorant and 
brutal, poor in purse and influence, 
can never adequately deal with our 
new class of big business criminals, 
with the men who get rich by fraud, 
the corporation lnflaters and wreckers, 
the faithless trustees and grafting di
rectors, the exploiters of municipali
ties, the magnates who give bribes 
and the bosses who take them, the 
trust operators who sin against hon
esty in business, who break the law 
against monopolies, who give and take 
forbidden rebates. How can predatory 
wealth, powerful, influential, often in
trenched in office, be punished by a sys
tem which creaks, groans, and often 
breaks down, in bringing a border ruf
fian to justice? 

BRINGING A COLORED MAID TO 
MICHIGAN MAY CAUSE 

ANNOYANCE. 

AN AWFUL EXPERIENCE 

Aged Man Convicted of Murder Sent 
Up For Life and Will Join His Ac
complice in Jackson Prison. 

Kidnaping Charged. 
Rev. F. M. Taylor, of the First 

Methodist church, South Haven, is ac
cused of "kidnaping" a 15-year-old col
ored girl from a family in St. Peters-
burg, Fla. A letter has been received 
by Mayor Abell In which the writer 
says that the girl must be returned 
at once or trouble will follow. Rev. 
Mr. Taylor's family '"spenT the winter 

and returned with them, also bring
ing a colored girl as maid. 

Mr. Taylor says the girl Is an or
phan ' and lived with people who 
abused her so that twice she tried to 
kill herself. People of St. Petersburg 
learned of the case and raised mcraey 
to help her escape, but feared the man 
with whom she lived would follow her. 
Mr. Taylor was consulted and agreed 
to bring the girl north if her fare were 
paid. 

Just as the train was about to pull 
out the girl dropped a pall in which 
she was carrying milk and dashed for 
the train. She i3 entirely satisfied 
here and threatens to"' take her own 
life if sent back. 

The Cawsey Murder. 
The jury in the ca3e of Geo. Smithy 

=ea,tri*4=4er- mwde^ 4n^ tire Hillsdale 
circuit court, returned a verdict of 
guilty. Smith was charged with be
ing an accomplice with Walter Knox 
in the murder of the nightwatchman 
©f the screen works and in burning 
the factory December 4, 1903. Knox 
was convicted at the last term of 
court and Smith, sentenced for life, 
now goes to keep him company in 
Jackson prison. Smith is 71 years 
old. 

....Ttoty.Caught, Him. 
William *£«U«tte,-Alia* John Chase, 

alia*-Frank Rice, "well known to of
ficers throughout Lapeer county, was" 
arrested at Smith's Corners Wednes
day night by Port Huron offlcers^La-
peer officers had been after him, but 
he, eluded them by hiding in an put-
house" at pan Butter's when the of
ficers were searching the house. Pel-
lette 'then went to Smith's Corners 
and gained admission to the. howe by 
representing himself as Deputy Elliott, 
of Lapeer, saying that he was after a 
man. The officers were too hot on his 
trail, however, and surprised him. He 
is wanted for burglary and officers 
have been on the lookout for him for 
two years. 

it Was Horrible. 
Mrs. George See, of Pontiac. has re

ceived a letter from her sister, Miss 
Kittle Barnes, a nurse in the Agnews 
asylum, where over 100 lives were 
lost, near S^n Jose, Cal. She writes: 

"J saw a man who insulted a help
less woman ordered by soldiers, to 
dig his own grave at. the point of a 
bayonet, and after being ^hot was 
UrO.-n̂  tntn thP now made grave. At 
the asylum 10S patients, two doctors 
und eight nurses were crushed to 
death and 1,000 insane are sleeping on 
the ground. 1 lost every stitch of 
clothing and am wearing apparel be
longing to patients. The weather is 
so warm and as we were unable to 
extricate some bodies for three days 
they had commenced to decompose' 
before they could be burled." 

Miss Barnes was born and educaicl 
in Pontiac and went about six years 
ago to the Philippine islands to nurse, 
but later returned to the Agnews asy
lum. 

Intellect in Sex. 
The common impression that the av

erage man is superior to the average 
woman inteilecually at least in orig
inality, inventiveness, reasoning pow
er and the like is beyond doubt due 
to the common habit of judging each 
sex by it3 most superior representa
tives. This seems fair enough, and 
would be fair enough, says a writer 
in the Bookman, but for the difference 
between the sexes in variability, that 
is, the range of spreading down from 
and up the average, in intellectual 
traits at least the male sex is the more 
variable group; the very highest and 
very lowest marks in a mixed college 
class will commonly be given to men; 
the variability found among boys in 
the numerous mental tests which have 
been given by psychological invest! 
gators is from five to ten per cent, 
greater than that found among girls. 
Of the thousand most eminent intel 
lects of history 97 per cent, are men. 
the variability which causes the mo
nopoly of genius causing also the ex 
istence of twice as many male as fe
male idiots! 

Pritchard to Marquette. 
It was a sad farewell which James 

Pritchard bade to his family in Flint 
Thursday morning just before he start
ed to Marquette, where he must serve 
ten years for assaulting Miss Hazel 
Pettis". His father, George Pritchard, 
who came from Chatham, Ont., for the 
trial, has been seized with brain fever, 
and the son was permitted to go to his 
bedside to say good-bye. 

But the most pathetic scene was 
that between James and his faithful 
sister, Miss May Pritchard. She has 
visited him daily at. the jail since 
Christmas, taking him his dinner each-
day, and counseling with him. Each 
night she refused to leave him at the 
jail until he had knelt in prayer. She 
has urged him to be blameless in his 
conduct in prison so that he may rea
sonably expect that his sentence will 
be commuted. 

Decently dressed always and cheer
ful in manner, John S. Robinson, of 
San Francisco, veteran of the Mexican 
war and formerly a millionaire, al
lowed none of his friends to know for 
two years that ho was living on his 
pension of $12 a month and had no 
,>ther resources. But finally he had to 
give up the struggle and now ha is 
dying in St. Luke's hospital, surround
ed, too late, with every possible com-
Xert 

Wreck Injures Five Men. 
Pere Marquette freight train, No. 

234, in charge of Conductor Hill, of 
Muskegon, broke in two three miles 
Bouth of Rothbury Wednesday night, 
jolting the last two cars together and 
severely injuring five persons. M. 
Jorgenson, roadmaster of the Muske
gon division, was taken to Montague 
on the engine, and may -die, having 
suffered internal injuries. The others 
injured were: Conductor Hill, of Mus
kegon, shoulders, head and face hurt; 
M. Coleman, brakeman, badly 
bruised; Luther Sage, Muskegon, right 
leg injured, and T. Mellie, of Mance-
lona, spine believed to be injured. 

The Big Tunnel, 
The annual meeting of the r,tcc-;> 

holders of the Detroit River Tunnel 
Co., the Michigan Central subsidiary 
corporation which is to build the 
double-barreled tunnel under the river, 
was held at the Central's general De
troit offices Thursday and a loan of 
not to exceed $15,000,000 was author
ized. 

The contract for rebuilding the $W,-
000 south wing of the Northern Nor
mal school to replace the structure 
burned last December has been award' 
«d to the Northern,Construction Co.of 
Milwaukee. 

A Cold Million. 
It is understood that arrangements 

have been made by the Pere Marquette 
receivership to issue certificates to the 
amount of $1,000,000, the proceeds to 
be applied to paying to the state the 
company's back taxes. It is also said 
that Detroit banks are to take the cer
tificates. Vice-President Potter, of the 
State Savings bank, one of the Pere 
Marquette -depositories, said he had 
heard nothing of the certificates, but 
that they might be issued through 
other banks or New York agencies. 

The Smoot Case. 
It Is the opinion of Senator Bailey, 

of Texas, and of Senator Dubois, of 
Idaho, thai Senator Smoot, of Utah, 
will not be unseated unless Senator 
Burrows can get a two-thirds major
ity of the senate to vote that way. The 
senate committee on privileges and 
elections which has the Smoot case 
in hand of which Senator Burrows is 
chairman, will probably pass finally 
upon the matter next week and decide 
in what manner, if at all, it shall bf 
brought into the senate. 

The Jap Won. 
Kiyo Sue Tuni, the Jap orator of the 

IT. of M., won first place for Michigan 
at the annual contest of the Northern 
Oratorical league at Ubernn colleger 
Northwestern was second; Wisconsin 
third; Oberlin fourth; Chicago fifth; 
Minnesota sixth; Iowa seventh. 

LASH SEVERELY 

THE STANDARO OIL CO GIVEN A 
RESOUNDING WHACK 

THAT STINQ8. 

COMING TO THE FRONT 

Garfield's Report Before Congress Ac 
comp.nied" ny a MeaaagV of the 
President Couched in His Sharpest 
Phraie. 

The Showing Made. 
President Rooeevelt transmitted to 

congress the report of James R. Oar-
field, commissioner of corporations, 
giving the results of his Investigation 
of the subject of transportation and 
freight rates in connection with the 
oil industry. 

In his message the president ex
presses the views that the report is of 
capital importance because of the ef
fort now being made to secure such 
enlargement of the powers of the in
terstate commerce commission as will 
confer upon-the commission power in 
some measure adequate to meet the 
clearly demonsj^tfted needs of the sit
uation. The facts set forth in the re
port, he declares, are for the most 
part not disputed. That the Standard 
Oil Co. has benefited enormously by 
secret rates, many of which were 
clearly 'unlawful, the president says 
the report clearly shows. 

The president's chief points, made in 
the message, are: 

The Standard Oil Co. has benefited 
enormously by secret rates. 

Three-quarters of a million obtained 
annually from the railroads la the 
smallest part of the benefit thus accru
ing. 
r- Striking result of the investigation. 

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF. 

The^ calendar for the May term of 
the Ingham county circuit court con
tains 51 cases, and of these 25 arc 
suits for divorce. 

The latest iuterurban railway 
scheme is for a line from Saginaw to 
Farmington, vift Owosso, to connect 
with the D. U. R for Detroit. 

In certain sections of New York city 
the sun never penetrates to the streets, 
und the germs, therefore, are not de
stroyed by its beneficial rays. 

April .'JO. at the close of business. 
the state had a cash balance of $S,-
745,yi0.:>r». The Pere Marquette will 
pay its overdue taxes in a few days. 

Charles Jewel and Percy momas. 
of Pontiac, were seriously injured 
when the load of hay on which they 
were riding upset because of a broken 
axle. 

Gov. Warner has accepted the invi
tation of W, N. Ferris, of Big Rapids, 
to deliver an address at. the graduat
ing exercises of the Ferris industrial 
school, on June 28. 

Mrs. Benjamin Hawkins, the largest 
woman of Mason, weighing nearly 400 
pounds, and the mother of 12 children, 
Hinging from a girl of 22 fo a babe in 
arms, died Wednesday night. 

Judge Sessions has given notice that 
if the Muskegon police do not see that 
the saloons observe the laws he.will 
order the sheriff to do so and he will 
give the violators heavy fines. 

Mrs. Lillian Kirsclmer, formerly of 
Monroe, has been granted a divorce 
from "Honest John" Kirsclmer, for
merly of Detroit, and who was ar
rested last fall on a bigamy charge. 

James RoynoWs, alleged Sand Lake 
postofRce robber, wants to be trie:! by 
the United States court, as the penalty 
there is but five years, while he fears 
heavier punishment under state laws. 

Burglars who raided the Orient in 
Ann Arbor on Sunday night have re
turned to Alfred J. Paul a.certificate 
of stock in a gold mine and four 
checks amounting to $95, but they 
kept the $200 in cash. 

John Crayton, of Lansing, is in Ma
son jail for ten days because the Lan
sing police did not like the way he 
serenaded his lady love. He threw 
stones at the hotel where she was stay
ing in order to attract her attention. 

Lightning struck the large brick 
residence in Fenton occupied by G. B. 
Shaw, completely demolishing the fur
niture, wrecking the interior of the 
house and setting two beds afire, but 
neither Mr. nor Mrs. Shaw were in
jured. 

Congressman Townsena will attempt 
to secure congressional aid for the 
widow of Sergt. Fred Booth, the Jack
son officer, who was shot dead when 
attempting to arrest one of the Brook
lyn postofflce burglars. He will try to 
get her a pension. 

Bread and water diet for ten days is 
the sentence of Judge Benedict, of 
Port Huron, upon Frank Dodge for 
contempt of court in refusing to testi
fy against John Reid, charged with 
larceny, in carrying his baggage away 
from a hotel without paying his board. 

The teachers of the Flint Bchools 
will profit by the boost given the pri
mary interest fund by the railroads 
paying their back taxes. The maxi
mum salary is Increased from S460 to 
$500, and a large number of teachers 
will benefit. The salary of Supt. Cody 
is advanced from $1,700 to $2,000, and 
that of Principal Wadt from $1,200 to 
$LttK>. 

is the correcton of the evils by the 
Standard Oil Co., thus acknowledging 
its guilt. 

Department of justice to take up the 
question of instituting prosecutions. 

Enactment of Knox bill to-correct in. 
terpretation of immunity provision ren
dered in Judge Humphrey's decision 
urged. 

In addition to secret rates, Standard 
Oil profits Immensely by opeii rates. 

Not possible to put. into figures Stan
dard's profits through gross favoritism 
shown by railroads. 

Law evaded by treating as state com
merce what is really a part of inter
state commerce. ',jj '.- -

New York Central railroad fead,sueir 
trutt among other culprits. ™ 

In efforts to prevent railroads from 
uniting for improper purposes, "we 
haice very unwisely prohibited them 
frojn uniting for proper purposes." 

Favors as an element cf competition 

Driven to Suicide. 
' mwlk Green, ajed lft^jhot herself 

JusTWlbf i the neffcrtrlU} seated at 
h e r v « e s t % fhe r»n s tore of Joseph 
Thompson, of Mt. Pleasant, where she 
was bookkeeper. Mj. Thompson had 
not heard the shot because of the 
noise made by a gasoline.engine in 
the rear of the stpre. and it was ap-"" 
parently an hoifr after the shooting 
that he heard groans in the office and 
found his bookkeeper on the floor un
conscious. 

Misa Green lingered several hours, 
but finally died from Internal hem
orrhage. » 

The real cause for the girl's suicide 
was aofc learned untH-a W|te-was found 
in her ledger at the office* in whictt.* 
she complained that sqmeoae had been 
talking about her, "Telling stories 
that are not true, and I can't stand 
it any longer." 

The girl had been a hard worker for 
her years, and was doubtless rather 
nervous from overwork. 

Minnie Green's father died 10 yearn 
ago and her mother married a laborer. 

Spank the Boya. 
A hair-cutting episode a t the Agri

cultural college Tuesday night may 
result in suspensions. The victim wan 
a special course student who was 
seized, blindfolded and clipped. Then 
the hazers administered a shampoo 
with eggs well matured. To complete 
the shampoo they were leading him to 
the river, when he •broke away, 
plunged in and swam to the other 
shore and liberty. ^ _, 

With his scalp cut open-in three 
places to his skull, placing~him in ser
ious condition, William Martin; who 
claims Detroit as his home, says he is 
happy, as in the fight among the ho
boes near Port Huron he says he laid 
out seven tramps before he was over
powered. 

THE MARKETS. 

for the oil trust some such law as put-
ting alcohol on the free list. 

Of 2(1,000,000 barrels at oil produced 
annually, Standard controls 2:5,000,000. 

Detro i t—Cat t le—There was a good 
demand from the count ry for s t o c k e r * 
and feeders, but they were scarce und 
farmoro could net- get f neuter* to "make 
buying: them an object. Bulla sold 
well, a s did good gradt s of milch cows. 
Common milkers were about s teady and 
good prime cows about $-3 per head 
higher . E x t r a dry-fed s tee rs and heif
ers, (4 90&5 25; s teers and hei fers , 
1,000 to 1,200, $4 5b«5M 85}' s teers a n d 
heifers, 800 to 1,000, $46>4 75; s t e e r s 
and heifers tha t are fat, 600 to 700, 
$3 50@4 525; c h o k e fat rows, $3 7-5flw, 
3 85; good fat cows, $3@3 50; common 
cows, 12 50@2 Kf>; eanners , $1 r>0@:2; 
choice heavy bulls, $3 50@3 75; fair t o 
good bologna*, butis . $̂ {$>3 25; *tock 
bulls, %2 25¾ 2 !>0; choice feeding s teers , 
S00 to 1,000, | 3 75©4 L'5; fair feeding; 
s teers , 800 to 1,000, J3 25CD3 75; choice 
s tockers , 500 to 700, J3 &0fljM; fair 
a toekers 500 to 700, |3@3 25; s t o c k 
heifers. $2 50$ 3; mllkprs, large, young;, 
medium age, $35(ft50; common mi lkers , 
$1S#25. There was a good run of veal 
calves and the qual i ty was fair. B u t c h 
ers picked them up quickly a t 'pr ices 
50c to 75c per hundred higher th;m 
was paid here Inst week. Best g rades , 
$5 50ftj>6; mediums, J 5 $ J 5 25; lu inmun 
heavy, S4 i?i 4 75. 

Hogs—Quite a number of KOO.I 
grades went to specula tors a t $»> 50. 
Range of prices: Light to good bu teh-
erw. »fi 4 5ff£fi 5 0 : p i g s . Ifi 40lft)t; £0 : l i g h t . 

The Company's Startling Move. 
The Standard Oil Co., the richest 

and moat powerful corporation in the 
world, has started for cover and the 
pace was fully as fast as some of its 
sallies into the open field occupied 
by the independent producer and the 
small dealer. It doubled the pay of 
Its directors, making them the high
est paid directors in the country, and 
hired a press agent. 

There are thirteen directors in the 
company, and the cost of these meet
ings to the corporation is more,than 
$600,000 a year. The thirteen direc
tors are: John D. Rockefeller,. Wm. 
G. Rockefeller, John D. Archbold, 
Charles R. Pratt, Wm. H. Tilford, Hen
ry M. Flagler, Henry H. Rogers, C. 
W. Harkness, Oliver H. Payne, F. Q. 
Barstow, J. A. Moffett, E. T. Belford 
and Wulter Jennings. 

Most amazing to those who have 
followed the Standard Oil policy is the 
appointment of Joseph I. C. Clarke as 
official press agent at a salary of $20,-
000. The public could more easily 
conceive of the corporation paying 
$20,000 a year to keep the news of its 
affairs out of the papers, but that it 
ahould pay any such amount to gain 
publicity is almost staggering. 

yorke r s , $t> 40ig>6 50; roughs, W .;>; 
! s t ags one- third off. 

Sheep—Trade active and prices paid 
wore 50 cents per hundred h igher t han 
'ast week. Best Iambs, $t>fcD6 15; fair 
;o good lambs, $5 504tt>; light to com
mon lambs, $5^.7 50; sp r ing lambs, $1>; 
:Ur to good butcher sheep, |4 50$r5; 

, . u l l s and cbmon, $3 50(ftf4. 

Witte's Successor. 
The resignation of Count Witte as 

premier of the Russian cabinet, has 
been accepted. He will be succeeded 
by M'. Goremykin, former minister of 
the interior. J. L. Goremykin has been, 
since 1899, one of the most hated of 
all Russia's so-called tyrant officials. 
He was minister of the interior from 
1895 to 1899, when Witte was minis
ter of finance. Goremykin succeeded 
Durnovo, the present minister of the 
interior, and was in turn foiloVed by 
Sipiagune, who was later assassinat
ed. 

While Witte, Muravieff and Durno
vo were the leading spirits in the min
istry at that time, Goremykin gained 
great notoriety in Russia because of 
his ruthless suppression of the student 
demonstrations which characterized 
the year 1S99. 

Chicago—Common to prime s teers , %i 
&6 30; cows, $3 25fa 4 60; heifers, $2 75 
faT> 35; bulls. $2 60@4 25; s tockers and 
feeders, $2 75® 5. 

Hogs—Marke t s t rong to 5c h igher ; 
choice to prime heavy, $S 50<*n5 55; 
med ium, to good heavy, $6 45fa6 50; 
b u t c h e r weights , $6 45<ail 5 2 ^ ; good 
to choice heavy mixed, {6 40@U 50; 
pack ing , $5 70<i< 0 47½. 

Sheep—Market s teady to stiving: 
sheep, | 4 5 0 # 5 70; year l ings , SO 3^¾) 
5 75; lambs, (5 25@7 55. 

Eas t Buffalo.—Market genera l ly lOo 
h igher on all k inds of fat ca t t le ; s t ock 
ers and feeders ruled s t rong ; fresli 
cows and spr ingers steady? best expor t 
s teers , $5.25([i 5.75 ; 20 loads - of •• e x t r a 
choice sold at $5.85; best 1,200 to l.P.00-
lb sh ipp ing s teers , $4.75®5; best 1,000 
to 1,100-lb do, .J4.50fr4.75; best fat cows, 
$3.75fr'4.25; fair to good, $3.25<ff';i.50; 
t r immers , $2; best fat heifers, $4.50® 
4.75; few ext ra good. $5; medium heif
ers, $4@.4.25; best feeding s teers , $4@ 
4.25; best year l ings . $3.75®4; common 
s tock s teers , $3.25@3.50; export bulls , 
$4.25 (<p 4.50; bologna bulls, $3.50(813.75; 
l ight stock bulls, $-2.7503; s t r i c t ly 
fancy cows. $5.0 6.60; qx t ra good. %i:>& 
55; medium, $35®43; common, $20,¾25. 
Calves—Market s teady; best, $¢^0 .25 ; 
medium to good, $5.25©5.75; heavy, $3 
fj)4. 

Hogs—Medium and heavy, $6.75^0.SO; 
few choice a t $ 6 . 8 2 ^ best yo rke r s . , 
$0.*u@6..80; l ight yorkerfl, $6.70friG.75j 
pigs, $G.65©6.70; roughs , $8@8.15; m a r 
ke t act ive. 

Sheep—Best wool lambs. $7.50®7.75;' 
culls, $7@7.25; best elippod lamb*, $tW0 
fafi.50; best clipped sheep, $5,256*5.75; 
culls, $2.50(F?4.23; ewes, $4 .50^5: vear -
UngF, $6.50©H; closed s teady; all sold. 

• • • • , • , , , i 

Grain , Etc. 
Detroi t—Cash No. 2 red, *So*ic; Mav, 

3,000 bu at 89c. 3,000 bu at- *9Vic 2,000 
hu nt 80?8C, 15.000 bu a t 8 » ^ . 2.000 bu 
Ht S9*ic, 6,000 bu at 900,,5,000 bu a t 
S9%c; July , 15.000 b w a t J 8 0 % c . 10,000 
bu at 80 54c. 10.000 bu a t 8y%c, 5,.000 bu 
at 80% 0 , 20,000 bu nt 81c; September, 
10,000 bu a* 79y tc/ I5l,000«bu nt 7S»i<,r, 
5,000 bu a t SOe, 5,000 bu atrSOMiO, 3 2.000 
bu nt 80Vic; No. 3 red, 87Hc; samph* 4 
car a t 88c; No. 1 white , 89½¾.. 

Corn—Gush No. 3, 50%,c; No. 3 yellow, 
51 %c. 

Oats—No* 3 whi to . 1 ear a t 25Uc; 
sample , 1 car a t - . 3 4 ¼ ^ f> 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 67c; sample, 1 ca r 
at 64e. 

Beans—May, J u n e and Ju ty , $ 1 5 5 
asked. 

Tariff Talk. 
Senator Clapp, of Minnesota, who 

ha8 taken a keen interest in the 
Philippine tariff bill, says it will be 
withdrawn from the senate committee 
as soon as the railroad rate bill is out 
of the way, whether the committee is 
ready to report it or not, and that this 
will be the signal for a carnival of 
tariff speeches in the senate. 

Don't let your grate set clogged. 
Shake often and keep free from cin
ders and ashes. 

Chicago—Cash quotat i i 
so r ing wheat , X0©R2c; N 
No. 2 red, 86%<0*9fcc; N< 
6>48; No. 2 yel low. 48< 
oats . 3 2 ¼ ^ No. 2 white" 3$U<ftttnt*; 
No. S whi tp . 82%<8>33Hc; No. r r 5 * T M c : 

good -feeding barl»y, 40#41c ; "fair . t o 
£ h 0 L % , m f t J . t l n € ' <3-©50e: No. l flaxseed; 
$1 0 7 % ; No. 1 no r thwes t e rn . ,$1 1 3 ½ : 
clover, cont rac t g rade , $if 25. 

W«*k Xafttng May it, i m 
. , * • 

TisniTBiATiiAJio Wonnaat.4w»..A(tar-
aponsftlft.lOe. tô Vex SvanlagsS:^ lOe. tolto 
May Boley and Polly Qtria. 

LTostjM—Prloea ia-3&-tuft W78& Mat* Wed. 
and Set, The Rays in "Down the Plk«." 

WnTMT. B**ntn#M IOTIMOO. Mats. 1M>m* 
" •}" HarMtf Jln>- ' . 

http://J4.50fr4.75
mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:8@8.15
mailto:7@7.25
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B> tWCH ATWOOD 

3¾^¾ , 

(Copyright, by Joseph 9. Bowlei.) 

. It was my first "allowance," you 
tee, that was why I thought so much 
about it. I know now it 1« impos
sible to make an allowance do, and 
nobody expects it either. 

I was only ten pounds short at the 
d of the~quarter; and,-^realry, 1 
dn't been a bit extravagant, except 

Jsjerbaps fo* that lovely jeweled* muff-
4hain, which cost—but there, that 
doesn't matter. 

Dad scolded me a little, the old 
I ear, and of course gave me some more 
money; but it seemed to me 1 ought 
to save it myself, yet somehow 1 
couldn't 

Hewever, one day all of a sudden 1 
• splendid idea. ! would write a 

It looked so-easy and paid so 
T knew, because Mr. Kingswelt, 

dad's friend, wrote books for which 
he got heaps of money—thousands of 
pounds, somebody' told the. ' 

It proved to be very much more trou
ble than you would think. I bad read 
somewhere that one ought to parse 
every word one writes. I didn't see 
why. Yet I did it, for of course an 
author must expect to put up with 
a little inconvenience; though I am 
afraid the parsing would have made 
dear old Miss Howard shudder, for 1 
always hated parsing at school. 

I soon gave up the idea of writing 
a book. 

A tale would be quite enough and 
far less bother., SQ I burnt the 
other stuff, parsing and all, and 
started on the tale. It was easy to 
decide what it should be about. All 

^ftrertaiesPve read— 
a girl, a man and a wedding. So I 
soon got it done. It was rather a 
rush to get it copied by post time, but 
I managed if and sent K off to the 
editor in whose paper I wished it to 
appear, and then waited for him to 
send me the check. 

About two days later a big envelope 
came up with my letters and I couldn't 
think what it might be; but when I 
opened it I was indeed surprised. It 
was my tale. The editor didn't 
want i t 

After breakfast I went into the 
library and sat flown to read the man
uscript over. I picked up the printed 
slip whicn came with it. Marked on 
it were two or three words about the 
tale having "no plot" and being "too 
crude." It was so absurd, because 
there was a plot. 1 know what a plot 
is . WA studied the plots of Shakes-

i.v->- .? 

peaf% at school. The plot is the tale, 
and my tale was about a man who 
met a girl and married her. 

I was thinking tais out when Mr. 
Klngswell was announced. After he 
had shaken hands he went and stood 
on the hearthrug with one elbow on 
the chimney piece, looking at me at 
the writing table surrounded by all 
my papers. 

"Whatever documents have you 
there? Are you auditing the house
hold accounts?" he asked. 

"No," I said, "I don't have anything 
to do with the accounts yet; I don't 
think 1 could manage them." (Of 
course I couldn't. Hadn't I made a 
muddle of my own allowance?) 

"Ah! Then you are perhaps cal
culating your personal liabilities? 
But, no, I see you are not dealing with 
figures." 

Ke was laughing, I could tell; but 
I didn't mind that, some people laugh 
so nicely, and I determined to tell him 
all about it? 

"I am writing a story," I said, "or 
rather 4 have written one, and, would 
yon believe, the editor I posted it to 
has sent it back." 

"It's a habit I am told editors have/' 
Mr. Kingswell replied, quite seriously, 
though I fancied his eyes were laugh
ing. 

"It's a very silly habit," I asserted, 
'and editors must be very stupid if 
thoy are all like this one. Why he 
says there is no plot in my tale; 
could anything be more ridiculous?" 

"What is the story? Tell me all 
about it," returned Mr. Kingswell, 
"and I ahull .be able to sympathize 
more completely." 

So I told him briefly, of course, for 
there wasn't much to tell, and when 
I l ed finished: 

"tadeed, Mtss March," he said, "the 
editor must be mistaken. Given a 
man and a woman there's bound to 
be a tale. But let me read i t Per
haps you haven't worked it out prop
erly. You are inexperienced, you 

,v» * 

. ^ 

? 

L.^W* the manuscript and 

eha1r*WmB ,Jt. He is what you 
would call a fine man, with such 
strong shoulders and lovely brown 
hair with littler tips of gray, like sil
ver dust on i t t was lust thinking 
how nice he loftked sitting there; and 
what a firm note and mouth he had, 
when suddenly,fhe glanced up aad 
said, abruptly: "80 your hero la 

young and handsome—a real Apollo. 
You admire handsome men?" -

"Oh, no," I said. "I *dmireAs^roag 
men* not that.adrt^t*All. . «$ut~ I 
thought it was the usual thing* in 

I didWt saVany more till the whole 
of t i e sheets :iad been read. It took 
some time, for I scribble awfull7 when 
I try to write fast. And, then I asked 
him what he thought was the. matter 
with it. I told him that the editor 
said it was too crude, and he agreed. 

I was offended, and I expect he 
saw it, for he went oh as quickly as 
possible to explain what he meant. 
He said a great deal, but as far as 
I can remember, *he meaning of.it all 
Was that? had had no experience of 
gettitfg engaged and that sort ot 
thing and that the tale showed this 
weakness. He said I had much to 
learn and before I corrected the story 
I ought to, try to improve. 

Did you ever hear anything so siily? 
How could I gain experience in a day 
or two? Who was there to help me? 

I told Mr. Kingswell what I thought 
of his idea. Of course it would be 
useful, but Impracticable. 

I always knew he was a fine chum. 
I had known him for ever so many 
years, but I think he was just a trump 
for what he suggested. It was that 
he should be my lover for a fort
night, so that I might see how a man 
would act if he loved somebody. 
Since he didn't mind the trouble, 1 
was of course perfectly willing, and 
soon after we had arranged it he left. 

But no sooner had Mr. Kingswell 
gone than I began to feel wretched. 
It was about his last book. I read 
it. There was such a nice sirl in it, 
about like me 1 should think. I won
dered \i she pretended to be his very 
dear friend while :>o wrote the book. 
It wasn't a nice idea somehow. 

Next day Mr. Kingswell wrote m3 
a little note asking me to go skating 
with him that afternoon on the lake. 

enjoy myself im-

cottfM he would go back to being just 
"dad's friend." - 1 didn't know there 
was such a different* I wished I.had 
never learned. Everything seemed 
miserable now; and really our experi
ment would not be of mask use, for 1 
vowed I would never write about Mr. 
Kingswell in a book—I would just re
member him myself. 

Of course the right thing for me to 
do. was to thank him for his kindness 
In helping me, but I was afraid to. 
He was looking at me so nnmereUul-
ly, Indeed,, that I daren't try, especial
ly as I knew my voice would be sure 
to shiver as If I had just been crying— 
and of course I hadn't. So I just 
.waited and longed for dad to come in-
till at last he spoke. 

"And so our acting is over, Mar
jory?" 

It was (he first time he had called 
me that and I liked to hear i t I 
couldn't think of anything to say, and 
neither did he for a moment; then he 
said quite suddenly: 

"You think me a good actor, don't 
you? Marjory—darling—it was real!" 

I found my voice and gasped out: 
"Oh! I am so glad." 

But I hadn't time~for any more, for 
Mr. Kingswell was only a little way 
from me, and he takes such big 
strides! 

CHIEFS GIFT TO CHURCH. 

THE WHITE PAINT OF THE 
WHITE HOU8E. 

V 
• The White House A* Washington, 
which has been the J*Kings Palace" 
of the Americfh People since It was 
first, occupied by fraldent Madison 
H i 1*09, has recency undergone a 
thorough course of remodelling, reno
vation and repair. Every American 
citizen Is owner of an undivided 
eighty or eighty-live millionth part of 
the White House, as well as of the 
other Public Buildings and Monuments 
in the Capitol City. An item In the 
renovation, of the remodelled White 
House was repainting. Every visitor 
to Washington knows why the Wb'.te 
House Is so called—because it Is lit
erally a "white house". The exterior 
paint must therefore be white. Now 
while the pure white surfaces and sim
ple lines of the White House, set in 

CONDITIONS IN PANAMA. 
OnJj Objection ef Betttraed Yiaile? 

Wa» in the Matter of 

-^,-1. ' ••:•'• .-it*-..-.. . 3 ,7 • 
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mensely. He looked after me and 
talked so nicely that I was sorry 
when he had to go back to dinner. 
Dad was laughing when he met us in 
the hall. I didn't see why, for 1 
hadn't told him about our plan, and 
I didn't seem to Trant to; but sud
denly he kissed me and went off in 
a hurry, which I thought was rather 
funny of him. 

I had always felt a wee bit jealous 

President Roosevelt's Bible to Be Re
ceived When Restored Edifice 

Is Consecrated in 1907. 

New YorV—Rev. W. A. R. Goodwin, 
rector of Bruton Parish church, Wil-

Edward T. Shea, the former sheriff 
of Prince George county, Maryland, 
arrived here yesterday iron* Panes** 
on his way home to pass his vacation. 
He has been employed as a foreman 
on the Panama railroad at Paraiso, and 
will return there early la May, says 
the Washington Star. Mr. Shea went 
to Panama about nine months ago, 
and during the time he was there he 
was sick only two days. 

"During the nine months I was 
there," he said to a Star reporter, "I 
did not have to go to the hospital. The 
climate is different from what it is 
here, but it is a matter of only a short 

^ time before one can become acclimated 
the midst ~of "greenTawnV'and benu£ **? ge t

4
 t0, « * V It TU* only fault 

ful trees, produce a very satisfying [w
haTe *° flnf w l t h *»tfttoas there Is 

effect of dignified simplicity, white t h e ***** °* f w d I n * **• *•»• Unlet* 
paint from a practical point of view, «>m eJh^* J» done to change the quai
ls about the most unsatisfactory kind l t / , 0 L ' t h e r e *"* H a * * r c U y 
of paint that could have been selected ot^boT there in a short time." 
by the original designers. First, be- " e ®XP a n e d t n a t a m a n w n o a a * 
cause any white "paint is easily dU-' ?••* t n e r e •** months I s entitled to a 
colored by smoke and dust, and sec- "J® o f ***»<* of »** weeks. Many 
ond, because ordinary white paint °* ^ 8 ° 1 w n o c o m e awa*"on their leave 
itself gradually turns gray or brown-. °5 a o a e n c e *> not return. Unless a 
ish yellow., from exposure. | c n a n * e » niade in the matter of feed-

But white the White House is and j " * ZJ a n tncreaee is given in the mat-
white it must remain or it would no t e r o f P*** Mr. Shea repeated, thegov-
longer be the "White House". So the « * » • » * will experience trouble in get-
renovators, making the best of a dis- " P * 0 1 6 n * » M « y &elp from the Unit-
couraging situation, sought for the ^-f1*?,!*-
best kind of white paint procurable. Mr- S n e a M l d t h a t he was one of A 
The average citizen if asked to guess a u m D e r of passengers who came from 
what kind of paint they finally decid- H a v a n a aboard the steamer Panama, 
ed on would probably answer—"white I o r m e r l y the City of Havana, and the 

lectern to be presented by President 
Roosevelt will be formally received 
when the restored church is conse-

liamsburg, Va., states that the Bible 
to bejiven^by King Edward^and the ^ " S r ^ " ^ g ^ steamer reached" New York' Sunday!' 

^ - „ „„.. w r o n g l y T h e p a i n t selected as the M a n y . o f t h e m e n - h e 8 a f d ' h a d ^ t h i n 

best obtainable was a ready mixed c l 0 "" n S. one of them wearing a duck 
, J , , 41 paint, such as can be bought in any ' u l t a n d a n overcoat He was from 

crated during the general convention w e U f u r n i s h e d v l l l a g e s t o r e s n c h a 3 Boston, however, and did not mind it 
of 1907. Mr. Goodwin said that the , g u s e d b y m o r e t h a n h a l f o f t h e much. Those who had only thin sum-
Bible was given by the king upon e i g n t y o r e i g h t y : f l v 6 m ini 0n owners m e r cl°tning had expected to reach 
suggestion of the archbishop of Cm-; o f t h ^ W h i t e H o U s e on their own N e w Y o r k Saturday or Monday and in-
^ * w y -** eommeiuurutroir—of rht n o n ^ - Tfiir^'Sne i r ina^or^mTlea^ t e n d c d t o PPTchase-ncw^tethee ae-_ _ ___ rand 0 
three hundredth anniversary of the p a i n t w a s u s e d i n s t e a d o f a n other is ^ they arrived, but they reached there 
establishment of English civilization a m e r e a c c i d e n t a l detail—there are Sunday and some of them felt the ef-
and the English church at Jamestown, fifty o r a hundred brands on the f e c t s o f t h e weather to an uncorafort-
Va. The lectern, given by the presl- m a r k e t that might have been selected a £ l e e x t e n t before they were able to 
dent in response to a suggestion made l n o t n e r circumstances, and in fact, m a k e Purchases. The Boston man, 
by Bishop Satterlee, of Washington, a different brand was used in paint- wearing his white duck suit and over-
and H. St. George Tucker, Is to be a j B g t n e Capitol. ! c o a t- a t tr«cted attention as lie walked memorial to Kev. Robb Hunt, chap-
Iain to the colony which landed al 
Jamestown May 13. 1607. 

Every property owner, therefore, a b o u t the streets, 
who paints his house with a high Workmen coming away on leave of 
grade ready-mixed paint is following absence pay only $20 each way for 

These gifts are made to Bruton as t h e example set by the Government l h e l r transportation. The trip on the 
the official successor in 1699 to the Authorities at Washington, who used P a n a m a was a pleasant one and was 
church at Jamestown and prior to the ready-mixed paint, because they could ^eat'y enjoyed by those who were 
revolution the court church of nlonial g n d nothing else as good. | homeward bound to visit friends. 
Virginia, which is now being restored 
to its colonial form and appearance. 

THE EDITOR DIDN'T WANT IT. 

that Mr. Kingswell always came to see 
dad and not particularly me; but now 
when I knew his visits wero really 
mine it was delightful. I had a love
ly time and the days just flew by. 
The fortnight began to draw to the 
end. I counted the days as they 
passed. I couldn't help thinking how 
I should miss a lover. For he was a 
splendid actor; anyone would think 
he really meant it. 

I remember once we went for a 
walk—dad, Mr. Kingswell and J— 
when one of those harum-scarum 
Graham boys dashed up on his bi
cycle just as we were crossing the 
road. I can't tell how it happened, 
but the next minute Mr. Kingswell was 
lifting me i'P all covered with road 
dust whilst dad was anxiously en
treating me to tell him if I were hurt. 
I wasn't, and said so; and really it 
was a good thing dad had turned to 
speak to the boy, for it took my 
"lover" quite a long time to realize 
there was nothing the matter. He 
kept on holding me as if he would 
never let me go and I distinctly heard 
him murmur: "Thank God for that, 
my darling." when I bMd I was all 
right, exactly as if it really mattered 
to him. 

At length the last day came and Mr. 
Kingswell did not appear till the even
ing after dinner. Dad had gone to his 
study; he wouldn't let me go with* 
him, but said I had to amuse myself 
till he came back. I took my violin 
and tried to play—but couldn't, I was 
too lonely. So I just cuddled up on 
the big settle and tried not to cry. 
Some one came in. I thought it was 
dad until I looked up and saw—Mr. 
Kingswell. 

He looked so stem, I wondered what 
was the matter till I remembered the: 
fortnight was really over now, and of 

CURE FOR STOMACH ACHE 

Pulling Teeth Said to Be a Remedy 
for That and Other Ills—Test 

in German School. 

HOW WATERLOO WAS LOST HOW MOROS ARE CIVILIZED. 

Poor Penmanship of Napoleon i. 
Brought Defeat to His 

Forces. 

Learn, Little at a Time, the Shrewd 
Business Methods of the West

ern World. 

The nose of Cleopatra had a mark.'J 
-influence en the rlegrinies of thp a;.-

New York.—The board of education dent world. The handwriting'01 NV.-
is said to -be considering the advisa- j-oKon 1., we are assured by receu:" 
bility of establishing in thi3 city, with tvMorians, had a similar pffect upon 
the aid Qf the legislature, a free den- the evolution of the modt.n worl.l 
tlstry for school children where they n, did not write—he scrawlo;!. 13y 
must submit to examination and treat*' reuton of this, among other causes, !,: 

The Moros, like all other natives 
of the Philippines, a .a possessed of a 

raent of their teeth. 
The board gets the idea from Ger

many, where the city of Strassburg ia 
coi'ducting a school of dentistry on an 
experimental scale. Out of 12,691 pu-, i3 won)? 
pils who were taken to the Strassburg J Grouchy chose 

lost Waterloo. Grouchy con 10. not 
r«,ad with exactness His decisive rû .--
sage. Was it "bataille engagee" (bi>i-
UP is on), or, "bataille• gagnoe' <battle 

the latter signifi-
dentistry. 7,065 had their teeth filled| c^'ice, and, not believing ;t necessary 
and 7,985 had teeth extracted. 

Out of 2.2C9 children in Strassburg 
between three and six yeai*3 old only 
S62 were found to have sound teeth. 
Of 2,103 pupils between six and eight 
years only 160 had sound teeth. 

Headache, earache and stomach ache 
as well as toothache, are said to have 
almost vanished from the Strassburg 
schools since the free compulsory den
tistry was established. 

Open Thine Eyes. 
Open thine eyes, love, unile on the morn; 

Reach, for my hand, love, ask for a kiss. 
H e r e ia your doll, love, speak to her, dear 

love, 
MoVher's been watching since the last 

dawn; „ 
Watching ana waiting, hoping and pray

ing; 
Watching in fear lest an angel come. 

Qp*n thine eyes, love, sweet is thy smile: 
All the world's bright, love, speak to the 

birds. 
Here are some flowers, love, ah, thy dear 

voice, love. 
Mother is praying for thee all the while. 

Hoping and praying, watching and pray
ing. 

Mother ia praying for thee all the while, 
—Marie Warman, in N. Y. Sun. 

10 press forward, arrived too late. 
£0 much for the curl of a lefter. a pei 
stroke, or an illegible swell to an -"u." 

This question was brought torwa-il 
by the writing mazier of tue elder 
Dumas. 

"Remember. Alexander,"' the mastor 
said to him, "the great deOat of the 
emperor was due only to hî  scrawl
ing hand. If you wish to succeed in 
tVsc world be careful of your heavy 
and your light strokes!" So, ii N.!-
r,o:ton had known how to write leg
ibly, or if he had taken the trouble 
to do so, his descendants would reijMi 
tc-day in France and we should net 
have the republic. It appears histo
rically established to-day that Duma.^ 
v riling master was right. And on sue'i 
flight things rest the fate of em
pires! 

Envoy. 
Wish dat lazy weather would come loafin' 

roun' agin', 
Ts tired o* dishere srittin' up an' hurryin* 

like sin. 
A-climbin' through the enow-drift' an" a« 

dodgin' of de storm, 
An' workln' something desp'rate fob. de 

sake o' keepin' warm. 

Dejr used to tell tue all about d a t busy 
honey bee. 

But he nebber had to hustle In de winter 
time, like me. 

I'd think dat I was fortunate, I wouldn't 
kick a t all. 

If I only had to buss around Turn spring* 
time till do fall. 

—Washington Star. 

Good for Three. 
A commercial traveler tell? the fol

lowing of a little social gathering in 
eastern Ontario: 

"Dinner was a little late. A guest 
asked the hostess to ploy something. 
Seating herself at the piano, the-good 
woman executed a Chopin nocturne 
with precision. She finished, and 
there was still an interval of waiting 
to be bridged. In the grim silence 
nhe turned to an old gentleman on 
her right, and said: "Would you like 
a sonata before dinner?" He gate 
a start of surprise and pleasure. "Way. 
yes, thanks!" he said. "I had a coui le 
on my way ^erer-bm-1 thtnk t couTd 
stand another." 

consuming desire to carry a "pass," 
some sort of an official certificate as 
to character, home, business, etc., of 
the bearer, aud they are willing to 
pay any amount therefor, and never 
think of it as taxation, "writes R. L. 
Bullard, in Atlantic. On this weak 
point the Moros showed the first signs 
of yielding. Then the plan of indi
rect taxation caught, pleased, and 
overcame them, as it catches wiser 
men than they. Imported coUetv cieth 
paying duty at the custom house had 
long been reaching the Moros thre»sgh 
a few coa?t traders, and was mom fcm 
large use among the Moros. Touching 
the jacket of the nearest datto: "You 
are a let of foolish and ignorant chil
dren," I said. "Yoii are haggling 
about paying taxes when you have al
ready been doing it for years, and 
have been giving the Americans money 
to pay me to pay the interpreter and 
all my soldiers." This at once struck 
their attention. The explanation fol
lowed. They understood it remark
ably quickly. They saw the humor 
and the truth of the thing, and, won
dering at the finesse that had been 
able to make them contribute to their 
Dwn subjugation, yielded in a sort ot 
nonplussed way, feeling, no doubt, 
that it was useless to hope to escape 
a people who could devise such 0 
smart system of getting money from 
other people without the latter's even 
knowing it. To my help also at this 
juncture came* my old friend, the 
priest Noskalim, the metropolitan, as 
it were, of Lanao, with, if not a rev-
jlation, something better—wisdom— 
to his people: "It is the will of Allah. 
ta-Allah, The Merciful, who has many 
names." 

In these waya government and civ
ilization have gained upon them. 

Mrs. VanderbilVs Thimble. 
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt rejoices ia 

the possession of a veritable thimble 
Of that excellent needlewoman, Quota 
KlUabeth. 

Sir Walter Scott's Literary Sins. 
Sir Walter Scott had a habit o? 

equipping his chapters with quotation * 
of his own fabrication. On one oc
casion Scott happened to ask John 
BaUantyne, who was sitting with him, 
to hunt up a particular passage MI 
Beaumont and Fletcher. Scott's pa
tience became exhausted, and he ex
claimed; "Hang it all, I can make a 
motto sooner than you can And one." 
And he did, and the habit' grew. 

."Negro Advancement in Hayti. 
7et in Hayti the negro has worn the 

epaulets for one century and one year, 
and there he proves that the negro 
a* a race, when left alone, is in-̂  
capable of self-advancement. No one 
can expect him to develop resources. 
Time is an unmarketable article. A 
day is not worth a banana. In his 
precious logwood forests, rather than 
cut only the timber that is ready, 
he strips it all, and burns over the 
hills afterward. To restore such use
less wasto of vast treasure nature 
must have 30 or 40 years. A provident 
man grows heartsick at the sight 
Again, wherever a new industry rears 
Its head, at once the negro's blud* 
peon falls.—Worlds Work. 
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F. L. A N D R E W S A CO. PROPRIETORS. 

THURSDAY, MAY 10,1906. 

A Great Offer* 
FAHM J0'J3NALanithe DISPATCH. 

Farm Journa, 6 y e a r s . . . . 7 5 
Dispatch, 1 year 1.00 

BOTH for $1.00 
By speeinl arrangement with the 

publishers of the FARM JOURNAL 
(Philadelphia) we are enabled to ofier 
por.b papers for II 00 to every new 
advance paying subscriber and to 
every eld subscriber who pays in .ad 
vance, tba DISPATCH one year and the 
FARM JOURNAL 5" years, both 
papers for 11.00, the price of ours 
alone. 

The FARM JOURNAL is 29 years 
old and enjoys'«reat popularity, adapt-

-* ed to and ciroalatinj? in every state, 
and is one of the most useful, interest 
in*? and trustworthy fann papers 
published. This offer should be.accept
ed without delay, as it only holds for 
a limited time. 

• * r 

The Conscience fund in the U. 
S. Treasury has reached the sum 
of three hundred thousand dollars 
with all the millionaires and 
SeTPatoWTltrto KeWlrbm. " ~~ 

.*r* 

& • ! 

Whatever history may have to 
say against President Eoosevelt it 
can at leas/never accuse him of 
having been blind to the evils of 
his time nor slow to suggest rem
edies for those he saw. 

5E9 

m 
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J. Adam Bede says that Sena
tors would be more honest if they 
W«r« paid larger salaries. As a 

•natter of fact though the more 
ho—at ones are those who are 
paid only their salaries. 

Speaker Cannon is Baying that 
he would rather be Speaker of the 
House than President of the 
United States but what he means 
is that he would rather be speaker 
than defeated for the Presidency. 

A F e w S u g g e s t i o n s . 

Now that the season is at hand when 
people are liable to meet autos on the 
road, the following suggestions will 
not be out of place and may save an 
accident. 

Remember the auto has come to 
stay and t he sooner your team become 
accostomed to tteni the better. There 
are some reckless drivers of machines 
who do not seem to cam if they do 
cause trouble but there are many who 
are very careful and stand ready to do 
more than the law demands. 

If you know your horse fs afranl of the 
machine and you have a c' -noe to turn 
into a yard, field or b y r o a d when you 
see one coming , do so and then take the 
first opportunity to bring him in contact 
with an auto wheu there is noj langer of an 
accideut. 

If yon must meet a machine it is much 
better to keep the horse going than to stop 
as he is not half as l ikely to be frightened 
and you have h im better in hand. I f the 
road is good the auto will pass with less 
noise than if it slowed down and the ani
mal wil l not have time to be frightened. 

Always remember the auto has as much 
right to the road as the team, and many of 
the machine drivers do not ask for even 
their share. 

Loose stock in the road is at owner ' s 
risk and there is nothing worse than a 
loose horse. They will sometimes run for 
miles ahead of the auto before turning in 
and letting it pass. T h e driver of the 
auto is not obliged to look after such an 
animal. If the auto or driver meet with 
an accident caused by-awtU4oose afcack^Jthfe, 
owner uf the stock is liable for damage. 
Of course this applies as well to any rig 
that meets with damage the same way— 
loose stock has no right in the h ighway. 

-r-sr*-

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

are 

Fortunate ftlssonrlans. 
" When I was a druggist, at Livonia, 

Mo.,n writes T. J. Dwyer, now of 
Graysvilie, Mo., "three of ray custom
ers were permanently cured of con
sumption by Dr. King's New Discov
ery, and are well and strong today, 
One was trying to sell his property 
and irxeve to Arizona, but after using 
New Discovery a short time be found 
it unnecessary to do so. I regard Dr. 
King's New Discovery as the most 
wonderful medicine in existence." 
Surest cough and cold cure and throat 

Stock bfidge Presbyterians 
erecting a new church. 

Mrs. Rhoda Reynolds died at her 
home in Stockbndge May 3 1906, aged 
82 years. She was the aunt of A. J. 
Wilhelm, who has been caring for her 
the past two years 

We understand that Geo. Reason 
has sold another of those Reo autos, to 
be delivered as soon as the manufac
turers can furnish him one. R. 0 
Smith of Iosco is the man. All auto 
factories are behind their orders. 

The Methodists ot the Detroit con
ference are to build a home for aged 
Methodi9ts aod Hon. F. P. Glazier of 
Gbelsea has offered a site, $5,000 and 
(500 per annum for a term of years. 
The board met there last week and 
examined the site. 

The noblest class of people in Amer
ica to-day are the self-sacrificing, 
energetic, 'and enthusiastic school
teachers, they are those who are mak
ing it possible that this country shall 
be perpetuated on the principle of 
equal rights to all,—Cement City Re
porter. 

The Novelty Works at Unadilla are 
rushed to the fullest capacity. Be
sides manufacturing their own pro
ducts they are doing work for an auto 
firm in Jackson, making parts to the 
engine. Tie Novelty Works are 
prepared to do almost anything and 
do it promptly. See their '«"*? 

& 
4 

Chicago contributed ten detec
tives to the San Francisco relief 
fund and there is nothing she 
could have given that she had 
more need of at home. After a 
few days there they returned as 
they found it the same as in Chi
cago— they could SEE nothing to 
do. 

Only a few weeks ago the San 
Francisco people were marveling 
at the temerity of the Italians who 
had continued to build homes on 
the sides of old Vesu viu s. Al ready 
the saw, hammer and stone ham
mer are heard in ruined San 
Francisco, and only a few years 
hence will see that city more 
beautiful than ever if possible. 

and lung healer. , Guaranteed by F. 
A. Sigler, druggist. 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. 

Where AH Your Dreams Come Trne. 
Being an attempt to tell you some

thing about the witchery of our 
nortbland and more particularly about 
an enchanting summer resort, Frank
fort, that is just on the border between 
man's realm and nature s own domain. 
It "is one of the most artistic 
publications ever issued by any 
railroad and will be sent free on appli
cation to J. J. K1RBY, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Toledo. Ohio. 

Harry Moore of Howell met with a 
serious accident Tuesday afternoon. 
While at work in Wright's planing 
mill his left hand got caught, in the 
planing knives. So serious was the 
accident his hand had to be amputated 
above the wrist.—Herald. Mr. Moore 
was quite well known here having 
married Miss Maggie Dirnie of Una
dilla. 

A scrap of paper, no envelope, no 
stamp on it, just simply a scrap of 
paper, came Saturday from Mis« Ro-
zeila Peters, at San Francisco, to her 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Burroughs in Marion. 
So careful was the mail carrier that he 
carried the bit ot paper to the house 
tor fear it might be blown away. The 
words 

T h i n k the Earth la H o l l o w . 
According to a queer belief In exist

ence among the Icelanders, all waters 
which flow toward the north are drawn 
thitherward by a suction created by the 
oceans tumbling downward through the 
hollow which, they firmly believe, pene
trates our globe from pole to pole. 
Their authority for this curious belief 
Is the "Utama Saga," a semlsacred 
work, written early In the fourteenth 
century. 

Hope a a d J O T . 
Hope, of all passions, most befriends 

us here. Joy has her tears, and trans
port has her death. Hope, like a cor
dial, Innocent, though strong, man's 
heart at ouce Inspirits and serenes,- nor 
makes him pay his wisdom for hi? 
Joys.—Youug. 

She K n e w Him. 
An architect remarked to a lady that 

be had boen to see the great navo n the 
new church. The lady replied: "Don't 
mention names. I kuow the man to 
whom you refer."—Sacred Heart Re
view. 

Return of the Flyers 
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will resume the Steamboat Express 
trains between Ddtroit and Grand 
Haven, commencing Sunday, April 
29tb, 1906. Eastbound train will 
leave Grand Haven 6 00 a. in. daily 
on arrival of Grosby Line Steamer, 
making same stops as last year, arriv
ing at Detroit 11.45 a m. Westbound 
train will leave Detroit daily 4.15 p. 
m., making same stops as last year, 
arriving Grand Haven 9 45 p. m., 
connecting with Giosby Line Steamer 
lor Milwaukee. For further informa
tion call on local agent or write to 
GEO. W. VAUX, A. G. P. & T . A , 
Chicago, III. t 19 

Alcohol which has been civiliza
tion's greatest enemy may yet be 
made her greatest force for good 
Some United States Senator in 
league with the Standard Oil 
Trust is going to try to defeat the 
bill which will deprive the country 
of denatured alcohol but there is 
no trust in this country, commer
cial or political that can forever 
withstand the demand of the 
people for this cheap and effective 
substitute for kerosene and coal. 

Often-tiraes in the sudden illness of 
children if a reliable remedy is avail
able fatal consequence can be avoided. 
For these emergencies parents are 
urged to have at band ready for im
mediate use Dr. Sboop's Diptheria 
Cure, Dr. Sboop's Croup Cure, Dr. 
Sboop's Worm Cure and Dr. Sboop's 
Pain Panacea. Children's ailments 
demand promptness above all else. 
There is nothing harsh or that can 
possibly barm in any ot these excellent 
household medicines. Sold by ALL 
DEALERS. 

A good complexion is impossible 
with the stomach ont of order. If 
pasty sallow people would pay more 
attention to their stomachs and less to 
tfne skin on their faces, they * ould 
have better complexions. KODOL 
FOK DYSPEPSIA digests what you 
eat and pats your stomach back in 
right shape to do its own work. 
Kodol relieves palpitation of the heart, 
flatulence, sour stomach, heart burs, 
etc 

•oM 07 F. A. Ofltr, Drag**. 

Biennial Meeting General Federation of 
Women's Clubs at St, Paul May 80— 

June 7. 
The Chicago Great Western Rail

way on May 28 '0 31 inclusive sell 
tickets to St. Paul at one fare pins 
$2 00, good to return June 9 with the 
eztention privileges. For further 
information apply to any Great West
ern Agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A. 
St. Panl, Minn. t 21 

A torpid, inactive liver can produce 
more bodily ills than almost anything 
else. It is good to clean the system 
ont occasionafy. Stir the liver up, and 
ret into shape generally. The best 
results are derived from the use of 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Reli
able, effective, pleasant pills with a 
reputation, Never gripe. 

8014 by F. A. Ktlar. Drafftat. 

Kodol Dyopopola O 

on the paper were, 
friends—all party unhurt—no danger 
—its discomfort, Rozella.'' Miss Peters 
is actuary in the Pacific Life Insurance 
company at San Francisco.—Republi
can. Miss Peters was fcrmerly of 
Pettysville and well known here. 
Her many friends will be pleased to 
learn of her safety. 

, m m I m 

Postmaster Robbed. 
G. W, Fonts, Postmaster at Riverton 

la., nearly lost his life and was robbed 
of,ail comfort, according to his letter, 
which says: "For 20 years I had chron
ic liver complaint, which led to such a 
severe case of jaundice that even my 
finger nails turned yellow; when my 
doctor prescribed Electric (Bitters; 
which cured me and kept me well for 
eleven years." Sure cure for bilious 
ness, neuralgia, weakness and all 
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder 
derangements. A wonderful tonic. 
At F. A. Sigler's drug store. 50 cents. 

W A H T M . 

Traveling Salesman. Must furnish 
references and invest $1000.00 in first 
class 6 per cent bonds. Salary and 
expenses paid. Experience not re
quired, we teach business at our Mills. 
Tbe Wheeling Roofing & Cornice Co., 
Wheeling, W. Va. t 20 

STATS of MICHIGAN; The Probate Court for the 
County of Livingston. At a session of said 

court, held at the probate office In the village of 
Howell, in said county, on the ISth day of April, 
1P06. Present, Arthur A. Montague, Judge of 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

AQNKS D. MARSHALL, deceased 
George Marshall having filed in said court hie 

final account as administrator of bald estate, and 
his petition praying for the allowance thereof, 

It is ordered that the Friday the 18th day of May 
A. D. 1906, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Otn.ce, be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said account. 

Aad it is further ordered that public notice 
thereof l>e given by publication of a copy of this 

[-order for 3 aucceealve weeks previous to said day 
w - 7^ or nearing, in the Pinokney DISPATCH, a news 
W I L D n a n a v n . l n t a r i a n i l n ^ m l . t u ) U » l r l « , . „ . . » • 

"'"T? 

E f W/DANIELS, " ; v " - ' - ' ' -,,:, 
f GBNEBAL AUOTIONEEB. 

Satistacnc n Guaranteed. For informa
tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilie phone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furniBhed free 

Percy Swarthout 

'$h-i 
AND EMBALMER i 

>: •-

ALL CALLS ANSWfftEO, 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT 

PARLORS AT 
PLIMPTON'S OLD STAN0 P^one No..tO 

PINCKNEY. miCk 

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGN* 

. . . COPYRIGHT* AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch and descriptlorwnay 

qtriokly ascertain our opinion free whether ait 
invention is probably pat«ni^|& Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
tent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Mann * Co. receive 
tptciat notice, without charge, la the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr-

Terms, S3 a. 

paper, printed and circulated in said county. 
ARTHUR A. MONTAGUS:, 

t 19 Judge of Probate 

Stele o f M i c h i g a n , the probate court for 
the county of Livingston.- At a session of said 

Court, held al the Probate Office iu the Village of 
Howell in-said Couaty, on the 20th day of April 
A. D, 1900. Present, Hon. Arthur A. Montague, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

NELSON F, BURGESS, deceased. 
Emma L. Burgess having filed in said court her 

final account as administratrix of said estate, and 
her petition praying for the allowance thereof, 

It is ordered that Friuay, the 18th day of May, 
A. D. 1906, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said I 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for ex- , 
amining and allowing said account: \ 

It is further ordered, tbatpublio notice thereof 
be given by publicationof a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the PIHCK>KY DISPATCH, a newspa-
der printed and circulated in said county, t8 

ARTHUR A. MosTiors, 
Judge of Probate. 

STATE ofMICHIOAN; 
the County " " 

It is possible to obtain relief from 
chronic indigestion and dyspepsia by 
the ose ot KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA. 
Some of the moat hopeless cases of 
longstanding have yielded to it. It 
enables yon to digest tbe food yon eat 
and exercises a corrective influence, 
building up the efficiency of the diges
tive orqans. Tbe stomach is the boiler 
wherein tbe steam is made which 
keeps up your vitality, health and 
strength.. Kodol digests what yon 
eat. Makes the stomach sweet—puts 
the boiler in condition to do the work 
nature demands of it—gives you re
lief from digestive disorders, and puts 
you in shape to do your beet and feel 
your neat. 

Sold by F. A. 

All th* i t w i lor $1.00 per year. 

DeWttfe EST Safe* 
Pw#l 

The Probate Court for 
cf Liviigstnn. At a session of 

said Couit, held at the ProbateCfflce in the Vil
lage of Howell, in said county, on the 18th day ol 
April , A. D. 1906. * 

Present: ARTHUR A. MONTAUUE, Judge of 
Probate, in the matter of the estate of 

GILBERT S. MAY, deceased. 
Charles E. May and Seymonr L. May having 

filed in said court their petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be granted to 
William ». May or to some other suitable pers< if. 

It is ordered that the 18th day of May, A. D., 
1906, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed lor hearing 
said petition; 

It la further ordered that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearin/, in the PINCKNKY DISPATCH, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 

Arthur A. Montague 
t*l» Judge of Probate 

TATE OF MICUIGAN-County 
ston, 93. At a session of tbe Probate Court for 

of Living-

said county, held at the probate office in the vll-
lage ol Howell, on the 27th day of April 
A. D. 1*06. Present: Hon. Arthur A. Mon-
tague, Judge of Probate. In the matter of the 
estate of 

MART V. LOTS, a minor. r 

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified 
of Charles Love, praying for retsons therein set 
forth, that a guardian may be appointed over the 
person and estate of Mary V. Love, a minor. 

Thereupon it Is ordered that Friday the 85th 
day of May naxt, at ten o'clock in thefo ie -
noon, at said Probate offloe, be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition. 

Aod it is farther ordered that a eepy of this 
order be published in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said county 
three eaeoeesive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing. ^ 

ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, 
t20 Judge of Probate, 

Kodol DytMpslaQ 
9U what ym «rt* 

culation of any scientific journal 
year: four months, | L Sold by all newsdealers. 
M U N N & ( J 0 aeiBrtmdwray. f f e W YOTk^ 

Branch Office, fitt F St , Washington, D. C. 

Here's Just the Right 
Bowel Laxative 

Gentle, Sure—Pleasant to Take—A 
Tried and True, Genuine, 

| Nature's Remedy. 

ft you do not have free, eusy and regular 

Siovements of the bowels you lack the prime and 
rst essential of good health. There's more 

harm done than mere uncomfortablcness, slug-
fishness and biliousA ness—retention of food 
wastes in tbe bowel 
poisons. You make, 
tem—the blood—a. 
Of a fountain of 
tainted vitality, 

-etlputlon a r e 

Lax-cts nearly always 
with v i t a l 
Seek your 
N a t u r e 1 

mtle. natural 
sure not to 

crowd the dell 
t h e s t o m a c h 
i e r of ijowerfuf, 
Foinesl Your safety 
always secured—If you" 
formula is on every box^—show it to your fam
ily physician. Laz-ets are put up ID a Hut metal 
ease In handy tablet form—one tublet taken be
fore meals or on retiring ahvnys brings relief. 
Pleasing to take—the most potent yet gentle of 
all remedios—a genuine help of Nature's—a 
bowel laxative which cures constipation. Reo-
oommended and for sale by --

pollutes, irritates and 
the circulatory sys-
scavengf"- ins lead 

purest life and un-
Tbe ills ofcon-

uut ullllug but 
a r c fraught 

significance. 
r e l i e f in 

Accept the 
uid or L&x-etsl 

f o r o e a n d 
ca to organs of 

Avoid all the dan-
rnnd unknown med-

your taeulth ure 
ii k e Lux-ets. T h e 

I * 

^ o? • t W & 

CUBES 
RHEUMATISM 
LUMBtaO, SCIlTICll 
NEURAL8U and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
"i-DtOK" taken internally, rids the blood 
of tbe poi»>noua matter and aoids wbiah I 
are the d l r o t eanaae of these diseases. 
Applied externally i t affords almost i n - , 
•taut relief from pain, while a permanent 
core la being effected by purifying the 
blood, dissolving tbe polsonoos sub
stance and removing i t from the System, j 

DR. tt. D. BLAND 
Of Brew/ton, Oav» w i l i e s t 

"1 baaTbeea a sufferer for a neatber of yi , 
with Lanbaco aad Bhinsialtsp to s v M M 
and l«f*,aadtr!«tall thereaVsJissthaUeeatt] 
sjatbsr frosB saedloal works, aad also eonssuted] 
wlthaaaakOT0ftfeebeat^«aM*a«,battoaa4 
nothtaitfea* gave the reueteMaiasd ' 

•ROTS." I 

't 

l - )' 

"t 
"S-DROl 
fori Kierlbe it-la say i 

FREE 
If yon ere •offering; with Rheumatism, I 

Nenralgle, KIOMfTreable or any kin* 
dreddhsjjejs* write to « • for a trial bottle 
of I - D R O P S / end test i t yourself. 

"l-DROPf* esA be used any length of 
time without aeqolrioi a 'ttrag habit,'* 
aa H Is entirely free oTopium. eoeaioe, | 

* * 

Ingredients. 
u^KiS^S»fffB!!SS!fm^\ 

ee» tee 

http://Otn.ce
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Far* pTdttmr tmvir ttrtw is nojttimr 
like DeWitts Witch Hasei Salve. 
There SMT * host of ittrmitatioos ot 
DeWit*V Witch rtaaii Salve on tlm 
market—see ttiaf yoa get the (tannin*. 
Aek* for 1?« Wirt's. Good, too, for sun-
barn, cats, bruited, and especially 
recommended tor pile* The n-ime E. 
C. De Wiu & i)o , Chicago, U on *v*»rv 
box. 

Bold by F. A. ShUer, Druggist. 

fW.«i>te St. Paul as* HUmtapolU 
and retorn. 

from Clucaao via Chicago Great Weafc. 
ern.UaiiAvay. Ti«kets on sale daily 
afte' May 81 to September 80. Fin** 
return limit October 81. Equally 
low rates to other point* in Minnesota, 
North Dakota Colorado Urab and 
Wyoming. Kor lartbwr in.'ornration 
Hpply to P. R Mc«ier, T P. A., 113 
Adams Str, Chicago, III t 30 
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VARICOCELE CURED 
49» NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. 

Confined to His Home for Weeks. 
"Heavy work, severe straining and evil habits in youth brought 
on a double varicocele. When I worked hard the aching woum 
become severe and I was often laid up tor * veek_at a time. 
My family physician told me an operation was my only nope— 
but I dreaded it. I tried several specialists, but soon found ou 
all they wanted was my money. I commenced to look upon all 
doctors as little better than rogues. One day my boss asked me 
why I was oft work so much and I told htm my condition. He 
advised me to consult Drs. Kennedy and Kergan, as he had 
taken treatment from them ...himself and knew they were square 

Sand akiUfur He wrote them and got the New M j t W T r ® -
i*nt for me. My progress was somewhat slow and during the 
rsi month's treatment I was somewhat discouraged. However, 

I continued treatment for three months longer and was rewarded 
Iwlth a complete cure. 1 could only earn $12 a week in a machine 
Chop before treatment, now I am earning »21 and never lose a 

laly. I wish all sufferers knew of y° u r valuable ge£™c
e*}JjT# ' 

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? 
I t ^ & i W & ' o ? t t%rt? m

P a r ^ a S S f n e d nt T ?r 0 e?y IVLTJT™' t h ? S . t S 
Jill cansi serloul complications. Beware of Mercury It only suppresses the 

L m B t o m w u r N E W METHOD positively cures all blood diseases £rever 
I M T W n w MlDDLB AGED-MBN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken 
L ^ n v^u?^ysTemr You f^el th i wmptoms stealing over you. Mentally, physically 
£ d v l t X ?5u « • not the man you used to be or should be. Will you heed the 

anger s gna s , victim? Have you lost hope? Are you intending 
R E A D E R & e

m r ^ ? a Has your blood been diseased?^Have you any weak 
ness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What it has done for .others 
It wii; do for you. CONSULTATIONI PRBB. No matter_ who l i s ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

I svrlte for an honest opinion Free of Charge. BOOKS .FREE— m e uoiaea *«"» 
I tor*' (Illustrated), on Diseases of Men. 
J N O NAMES USED W I T H O U T W R I T T E N CONSENT. * * J T A J E ; t * j 2 
I nm.m«M on hnrim nr wnvolones. E v e r y t h i n g confidential . Quest ion H i t a n d 
' coat of treatment FREE: for Home Treatment.- ™ - ~~ — —=— 

litisElitelsElstflilliifcsyisslsssVysU 

KENNEDY& KERCAN 
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich. 
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BIQGLE 
A Farm Library 
of aaequalled value. 
P r a c t i c a l , Up to 
date, Concise aad 
Compreheasive. 

nasdsoaely Pristed and 
Bcastifslly lllattratea. 

BY JACOB BIOOLE BOOKS 
No. 1— BiaQLE HORSE BOOK 

AH about Horses—a Common-sense Treatise, with mote 
than 74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 2—BIQQLE BERRY BOOK ^ 
All about growing Small—Fiuils—tead and learn hOWT" 
Beautiful colored plates. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 3-BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK 
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in existence; 
tells everything. Profusely illustrated. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 4-BKH3LE COW BOOK 
All about Cows and the Dairy Business; new edition. 
Colored plates. Sound Common-sense. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 5 - B i a O L E SWINE BOOK 
All about Hoes—Breeding, Feeding, Butchery, Diseases, 
etc. Covers the whole ground. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 6-BIOQLE HEALTH BOOK 
Gives remedies and up-to-date information. A household 
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 7-BIGOLE PET BOOK 
For the boys and girls particularly. Pets of all kinds and 
how to care for them. Price, 50 Cents. 

No. 8—BIOGLE SHEEP BOOK 
Covers the whole ground. Every page full of good ad
vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, 50 Cents. 

Farm Journal 
is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. H is 29 years 
old; it is the great boiled-down, hitthe-nailon-the-head, 
quit-after-you-have-said-it Farm and Household paper in the 
world—the biggest paper of its size in the I'nitcd States of 
America—having more than Three Million regular readers. 

Any ONE of the BIOOLE BOOKS, and the FARM 
JOURNAL 5 YEARS (remainder of 1906. and all of 1907,1908, 

1909 and 1910), sent by mail to any address for A DOLLAR BILL. 
Sample of PARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS, free. 

W I L M E R A T K I N S O N CO., • 
PtTBUSHSsa OP FARM JOCRNAL. PHILADELPHIA. 

• V / ' W - S 

W.C-T.U. 
Edited by the Pinckney W. 0 . T. U. 

The T«p«raftl i i the only part 
of British territory where the 
"public saloon management" 
scheme is provided for by law. It 
was there included in the last 
local option law. 

United States Consul Brittain 
at Kehl, Germany, reports that 
one of the results of efforts made 
to secure absolute safety on rail
roads in the empire has been to 
give railroad employes coffee, or 
non-alcoholic drinks, to take the 
place of the beer and spirits that 
once were popular, Efficiency 
bps increased, accidents have de
creased. 

Judge A. G. Dayton, April 5, in 
opening the term of federal court 
at Wheeling, VV. Va., is reported 
as saying everyone connected with 
the liquor traffic was dishonest, in 
that he went into the saloon busi
ness for the purpose of obtaining 
dirty dollars by making drunk
ards of his neighbors and his 
neighbors' sons, and prostitutes of 
his neighbors' daughters. 

Whenever yoar bowels skip a day 
without a movement—take a LAX ET 
Whenever your breath is bad—your 

Dtatfci Fraai A*f«a4kU*s. 
decrease t» bbe same ratio tbai the oae 
of Dr. King's New Life Fills increases 
Tbey save you trom danger and brine 1 

quick and painless release from consti-— 
patios and the ills growing out of i t 
Strength and vigor always follow 
their oae. Guaranteed by P. A. Sigler 
druggist. 25e. Try them. 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appMlta, \tm «< 

Fai lure 
t o cure indigestion is largely due t o t h e 
old theory that when the s tomach be 
comes inactive it needs something to 
mechanical ly digest i ts contents , and 
cathartics , purgatives, etc. , are used, 
which g ive only temporary relief. 

Doctors now recognize the fact that i t 
Is the nerves that furnishes ' motive 
power t o digest the contents of the 
stomach. \ ^ h e n they become weakened 
they lack energy, and indigestion, d y s 
pepsia, sour s tomach result. 

Dr. Miles* 
-Bestorathre Nervine 
will relieve obstinate eases of Indiges
tion, dyspepsia and stomach trouble by 
strengthening the nerves. 

"My daughter had stomach trouble, 
doctors said she could not live. We 

Eve her Dr. Miles' Nervine. She got 
tter from the first, and four bottles 

cured her." 
A. H. MALCOLM, F t Dodge, Kans. 

The first bottle wiU benefit, if not, the 
druggist will return your money. 

general dabUUy, sow riatoga, aad oaten* 
of the stomach are aM due to Indlgeatloav 
Kodol cures indigestion. TWa new dtaoc*. 
try represents the natural Juices of digea> 
Hon aa they e*tt » a heWthy *o»£* . 
combined with me greatest known toot* 
aad reconstructive properties. Kodol Pys* 
pepeia Cure does not ear/ ouielp^^ettM 
and dyspepsia, bat tola famous remote 
cures all stomach troubles by detastng; 
purifying, sweetening and strengthartpg 
the mucous membranes Using the atetnaefc. 

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, .W. Vs.. I 
*• I was troubled with sour stomach for twssty 
Kodol eared me sad we are now ustof a t 
for baby." 

Kodol Digests What Yoa 1st. 
only. *1.00Stz«bcJd*oe2Xtta*su*Ws! 

size, which seUS^»e?Bts. 
•va.aoewrrTaoa,OHiOAQa 

Sold by F. A. Sigler, Druggist 
Ask for the 1906 Kodol almanac 

and 200 calendar. 
HOLLISTErVS^ 

RockylouniainTwMuatts 
A Busy Medicine for Busy People. 

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver 

and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema, Impure 
Blood. Bad Breath. Slugrgish Bowels. Headache 
and Backache. Its Rooky Mountain Tea in tab
let form, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by 
HOLLISTBB DRUG. COMPART. Madison, Wis. 
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

skin waxy, or sallow—your tongue 
coated—your breath foul—take a 
LAX ET only 5c. SoM by 

"ALL DEALERS." 

PDBLI8BID KVCST THUBBPAY MOBS 1*6 BT 

F R A N K l_. A N D R E W S dc C O . 
EDITOR* AND PROPRIETOR*. 

iubaerlptlon Price$1 in Advance. 

Snter«ci -it i&e Postofnce at Pincioey, Micbirfeu 
as aecoad-claa* matter 

AUvertiaiag rates made known on application. 

Very Low Bates Tuesdays. 

Every Tuesday balance of the year, 
the U. icago Great Western Railway 
will sell homeseekers tickets to Min
nesota, North Dakota and Canadian 
Noitbwest at abont half rate; to other 
territory first and third Tuesdays. 
Write to F. R. Mosier, D. P. A., 115 
Adams St., Chicago, III. State num
ber in party and when going, t 52 

G r o w i n g - Wai ter L i l i e s P r o m S « « 4 . 
Many of the choicest water lilies, 

even tfao magnificent—Victoria rogiay 
may be grown from seed. For many 
years tbe seed of this lily, when 
brought to this country, failed to ger
minate. 

It was Anally found that by bottling 
the seeds in tbe water of tbe river in 
which tbey grew tbey could be trans
ported safely from • the waters of the 
Amazon to tbe far west. Here tbe lily 
is usually grown with bottom heat, an 

i It is very tender. Seeds started in pots 
in a temperature of 90 degrees will ger
minate in about two weeks and may be 

j planted out in tbe open air when the 
nights have become warm—usually 

! about the 1st of June—and will bloom 
i tbe same summer, but caunot be car-
I ried through tbe winter, but must be 
| started afresh each seasou, either by 

tbe purchase of plants or tbe sowing of 
I seed, tbe latter being, of course, umch 
j more economical, as seeds may be pur-
I chased for a few nickels apiece, the 

plants costing as many dollars,—Amer
ican Homes a ml Gardens. 

BaslneflBCarde, $4.00 per year. 
Pttath aad marriage notices published tree. 
Announcements of entertainments may be pale 

for, if desired, by prisentingthe office with tick 
eta of admission. In case tickets are not rroatrtt 
to tne office,regular rates wlllbecnarprd. 

All matterlnlocalnotlcecolumnwillbechared 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for earb 
insertion. where no time i a s peclned, ail notices 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
wUl be charged for accordingly, £ B T ~ A U changes 
oi adTertisements MUST reach this office as earlj 
as TOBSDAT morning to insure an insertion tb« 
same week. 

JOS FSIJVTTJVG/ 
In all Its branches, a specialty. We h*T«allkinae 

and the latest styles ofType, etc., whioh enables 
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books, 
Pampleta,Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads,Note 
Heads, Statements. Cards, AuoUon Bills, etc.,in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices as 
low as good work can be done. 

ALL BILLS PAYABLK FIBKT OF BVBBY MOBTH. 

TrIE VtLLAGF DIRECTORY 

Railroad Guide 

4 TWO WAYS BETTER THAN ONE". Kre II Auto-Grand 
The Krell Anto-Piano is doubly welcome 

in every music-loving family. As a perfectly 
constructed, beautifully finished, Upright 
Grand Piano, it satisfies the critical tastes of 
the most finished musician. As a mechani
cal piano-player (so made by the mere turn 
of a lever) anyone can play anything^ 
from apcjralar song to grand opera. 

The Krell Auto-Grand Is a marvaloosty r 
toned piano, full In volume and tnoompa 

IT IS TOTALLY DIFFEBENT 

' A Mountain oi Gold. 

; could not bring as much happiness to 
| Mra. Lncia Wilke, of Caroline. Wis., 
i as did one 25c box of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, wb«n it completely cured a run-
nui« sore en her leg, which had tor
tured her 23 lon£ years Greatest an
tiseptic healer of piles, wounds,' and 
<ores. 25n at F. A. Siffler's drug store 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PaSDLDSMT B R . Brown 
TBDSTSBS Ruben Finch, James Roche, 

Will Kennedy Sr , James Smith, 
9. J. Teeple, Ed. Faranm. 

CLSSK Roger Carr 
T B » A S U B I R Marion J. Reison 
Asssaaoa D. W.M'urta 
STBIBT CoMMiasioHSB Alfred Monks 
HKJU-TU OPFICSB Dr. H. F. Staler 
ArroBiisY W. A. Carr 
MABSHALL 6. Brogan 

CHURCHES. 

4SBTHUD1ST EPISCOPAL OHUHCH. 
i u Rev. R. A.Emerick pastor. Services every 
Sunday morning at 10:So, and every Sandaj 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn
ing service. Miss M A S T YANFUUKT, Supt. 

CiONOrtifiGAl'IONAl, CHURCH. 
' Rev. l i .W. Mylne pastor. Service ever* 

Sunday luornlu^ at 10:30 and. erery Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurt 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of more 
ing service. Percy Swarthout, Supt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. 

C T . MARY'S 'JATHOLICCUURCH. 
O Rev. M. J. Commerford, l'astor. Service^ 
©very Sunday. Low mass at7:30o'cloc» 
high mass with sermon at 9;3Ga, m. Catechlsn 

11:00 p. in., vespers ana benediction at 7:30 p . " 

laa. o f f s e t -A-p?. 3 0 , 1 9 C 5 . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:43 a_. m., 2:19 p. m. 8.58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:26 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 6:18 p.'jn. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:48 a. m., 2:19 p. in., 8:58 p. ru. 

For Toledo and South, 
10:48 a. m., 2:19 p.^m., 

FBAHK BAT, H. F. MOSLLBB, 
Agent, South Lvoo. G. P. A., 

9 Brand Trnak Railway 8ystf»l* 
Eait Bound from Pinciney 

No-28 Passenger Ex. Sunday, 9:¾ A. M. 
« o . 30Passenger Ex. Snndiy, 4:95 P . M . 

West Bonnd from Pinrkney 
No. 27 Pateenger Ex. Sunday, 10:01 A. M. 
Mo. 99 Passenger Ex. Sunday.—P-.44 P. M • 

Solid wide vestibule trains of coaches and sleep
ing cars axe operated to New York (and Philadei-
Ehla) via Niagara Falls by the Grand Truuk-Le 

igfa Valley Roote. 
W. H.Clark, Aeent 

PATENTS 
SROCURED AND DEFENDED. *>ndmo<*«». 

mvlng orphoto.ror expert se&rcn and free report. 
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, 
copyrights, etc., | N A U L COUNTRIES. 
Business direct with Washington saves tbme, 
money and often the patent. 

Patsnt and infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to us at 

SSS math BtrMt, opp. Vaited ttatsa Passat OStee. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GASNOW 

SOCIETIES; 

Ilhe A. O.H. Society of this place, meets even 
. third Sunday inthe Fr. Matthew dal l . 

John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County Delegate. 

ruaa W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
1 month at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Dr. H. F. 

Sigler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
coadlally invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, Pres; M n . 
Ktta Durfee, Secretary. 

KILL THB COUCH 
«WD CURE THE LUNC8 

tNm eotnbtnattons of piano.', 
separata makes. Its Important 

before you purchase. 
%XEg& 

The 4UTO-CRAND PIANO 
Newcastle, Ind. 

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUF 

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR 
Sled Clover olosaom ar.tl Hoaey Bee en Every Bottle. 

and pianos of I 
its of coxvtraetson I 

rtwUfraj 

CUSTOM MADE 

ur work is far superior to the usual output of local mills, and has a style am! 
finikh not fhjtsjjnajplfi tronvthose who do not make a specialty of screens. Send 
us svesprdoors and windows. We guarantee a fit. 

or outside Screens we uMtheidenticaJJinish of the outside of Pullman Cars. 
he best grade oc WireyOio*!!—enamHed, galvanized genuine bronze, etc., 
,ed by tacks or b^ the «' loSc^ip*" prfcess. 

htending purchasers may' haye» frpe^by mail, samples of woods, finishes 
*-:ro cloth and copy of catalog and price list. Agencies in many cities, 

terms to contractors and bunders* ?f ' . 

A. J;" PHILLIPS COMPANY, Petlton, Michigan. 
» f - a Aormm *f Fit** 

r •I R' mmm 

-^ REVIVO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

of Me. 

ESDI 
prodoeea the above reeolts In SO days. Itself 
powerfully and Quickly. Cores when all others fall 
young men will regain their lost manhood, aod old! 
men will recover their youthful vigor by osinc 
REV1TO. It Qoickly and surely restores Nervoos> 
ness, Lost Vitality, Impoteacy, Nightly Xmissloaa, 
Lost Power, lalllng Memory, wsstlna Diseases, aaa 

i t . tie umv 

an eflsets of sett-abate or excess and lndlscrstisa, 
which anfttsoaetorsttkry.bnstnessormarrtaae. If 
pot only cares by startint at the seat et rllssssaibsl 
Is agrees nervotoaio sad blood builder, brias> 
iot btefe the DtsJt snVnr to pale eheeksandra* 
atorlat the fire of youth, ft wards ofQnsaaltj 
sad CoafusBsttoa, insist om hanat BsTVlT<Kas 
ether. It ess be canted la vest pocket. By stftll, 
9lM^tM9^»^otm^tMmMf^mt^mfm 

WYALiaieiNBCOM l&TaS^* 
Sold by F. A. Sigler, Druggiat. 

PIHCKHEY, JPOH. > 

The C.T. A. andB. Society of this place, n>*». 
every third Saturday evening in the Fr. Mai 

thew Hall. John Donohue, Preiident, 

w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

! 

ON SUMPTION 
0UGHS and 

/OLDS 

Pries 
50c &$ 1.00 
Free Trial. 

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and L U N G TROUB
LES, or MONET BACK. 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES. 
Meeteverr Friday evening on or before Jul 

of the moon at their ball in the Swarthout bids 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

CHAS. L, CAMPBELL, Sir Knight Comm n 

Livingston Lodge, No.7€,F A," A. M. Keguls 
Communication Tuesdav evening, on or before 

tuefull of the moon. Kirk VanWinkle, W . i; 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each montt 
the Friday evening following the regular F 

A A. M. meeting, MRS.NKTTB VAUQMX, W. M. 

0Ki;ER OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet tbe 
first, Thursday evening of each MoDth iu ^ f 

Maccabe* hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meat every U 
and 3rd Saturday of each month at 2:30 D m a 

K.O T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vlted. LILACONIWAY, Lady Com. 

[/ NIGHTS OFTUX LOYA L GUARD 
•V F. L. Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

C. L, SISLERM.'t H. F.StOLfR M.D-

PK DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians and Surgeons. All calls promptly 
attended today or night. Office on Main stiset 
Plnekney, Mich. 

FRANK L ANDREWS, 
NOTARUUBLIC 

WITH SEAL 
. AT DISPATCH OFFICE 

Why Noi Buy the Best? 
Oood Hsatsksspsrs Use 

P. H. IRISH'S 

Green Cross 
EXTRACTS 

VANELLA iHO LEI0N 
which comply with the requirements 
of the Michigan pure food law (one of 
the most stringent in the country) 
are kept at a uniform standard of 
strength. 

If YOUR GROCER doesn't keep 
the "GREEN CROSS" brand, send 
25 cents and 1 will mail you a full 2 os. 
package of vanilla or lemon, prepaid. 
, Where it takes SO little, why not 
have the best 
„ TT*. *t and you win use no other. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

P. H. IRISH, 
Msanufa»oturw>r t 

Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
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The engineer, worn out, slept, but 
John kept *tgU-alone. He anticipated j _ - -~ 
comin*.happing, and, each minute 
seemed Interminable. 

At last Aunt Chloe came down the 

<xx*&B-fiz2 jesejr<jmaTCJZtt&r 
Chapter XXV.—Continued. 

He even wrote her a line beseeching 
aer to visit him once more; but no 
answer came. -

There was a change—the Inmates 
M the hospitals who were fit to leave 
were transferred to prison; where their 
prospects grew darker. 

The winter wore away and spring 
same. 

John learned that his comrades had 
reached Savannah and weie heading 
m a northerly direction, while Grant's 
chances of capturing the Confederate 
capital and ending the war were con
sidered good. 

Dreary days passed. 
John^s greatest distrea* was of the 

mind, for he could not learn what had 
teccifie of Mollie, and his fancy some
times pictured her in sickness. 

He met with daring spirits and an 
escape was planned, in the light of 
-subsequent events it would doubtless 
have been wiser for them to have re
mained where they were, since the 
day of liberation was not far away, but 
hot beads carried the day, and the es
cape was made. 

The pursuit was not very hot, for 
Just at this time provisions had grown 
scarce, and with coming events cast- j 
ing their shadows beforr, the people 

Only two of the Federals emerged 
from the cut, the third having been 
stunned by hlB fall. 

Those two were Colonel John and 
the engineer. 

Knowing the locality was unhealthy 
for men of their calling, they made 
haste to leave it, always heading to
ward the North. 

Passage over the mountains was dif
ficult, and they aimed to again strike 
the railroad some distance beyond the 
wreck. 

About midnight they succeeded in 
doing this, but every little while hag 
to hide as the news had been sent 
along the wires. 

Several times they had narrow es
capes, and as the night drew near an 
end It was determined to hide. 

Hungry and foot-sore the fugitives 
crept into a haystack, but even here 
their rest was disturbed, for a posse 
of soldiers arrived with a wagon and 
began to load the hay upon it for 
transportation. 

In the gray of early morn our two 
adventurers crept from the farther 
end, keeping close to a rail fence, and 
thus escaped what had threatened to 
be immediate capture. 

Unable to reach the woods, because 
of Georgia were not in a condition to I of t n e presence of more soldiers in 
spend much energy recapturing those t h a t Quarter, as a last desperate re-
who would only be a burden on their s o r t t n e y entered the house by means 
hands. | of an open cellar window. 

One day wfPen they were hiding by | After all, this turned out a good 
a negro in a hay loft, and when the, move, for they discovered the larder 
shades of night fell they sought the j of the planter's ^ o m e ^ ^ n d ^ i j ^ 
railroad,IS dlHng^pTan^aving enlerod charming assurance for which escap

ing Yankees were noted, proceeded to 
help themselves. 

In the midst of theirs, repast who 
should walk in upon themXbut an old 
aunty, who happily was so utterly 

their heads. -
At a siding they found a train of 

freight cars waiting the order to go 
ahead. 

Transportation was almost dead in 

cellar .stairs, her ebony face beaming, 
a strange messenger of Cupid, a mock
ery of Mercury. 
" "She say come." 

"What kept you so long? Hours have 
passed." 

-Gorry; de sojers dey atay, and missy 
afeared you be seen. She mighty 
keerful 'bout one of Marae Linkun's 
boys now.' Time was w'en she* dlsphre 
de hull lot, bag an' baggage^- which 
last muttered remark was music m his 
ears, of course. 

John did not present a very elegant 
appearance—indeed, he was much like 
a tramp, but had made himself as 
presentable as possible with the Uni
ted accommodations. Chloe led him 
to a room and left him to finish his 
toilet. 

In ten minutes John came ont, feel
ing fresh, and eager to discover the 
girl whose fate had so strangely been 
linked with his. 

He stood in the doorway looking at 
her. She was white and thin, hut had 
never looked so lovely in his eyes. 
Their glances met—she smiled and 
held out her hand. 

In a moment he was at- her side, on 
one knee, and had seized that hand, 
borne it to his bearded lips and kissed 
it passionately, nor did Mollie offer 
the slightest objection. 

"You have been 111, my darling— 
I feared it when you failed to come 
back. Then in the hands of the enemy 
I was sent to a prison, made my es
cape, and the same strange fate that 
had linked our lives directed me here. 
But you are in mourning;—who is dead 
—your father?" 

"No, no. I fell in a faint—they 
brought me here, and for weeks I 
lay hovering between life and death. 
When I grew stronger they told me 
you had died. I even saw the item 

AW EVERV-DAY STRUGGLE. 

Men and Women of *>ery Occupation 
"[series froxf 

Complaint 
Buffet Miseries from Kidney ': Hf 

" said 
"The 

J. C. Lightner, 708 So. Cedar St., 
Abilene, Kansas, Is on* of the thou

sands who suffer 
from kidney trou
bles brought on by 
daily work. "I firs: 
noticed it eight or 
ten years age, 
Mr. Lightner. 
dull pain in the 
back fairly made 
me sick. It waj 
bard: to get 'wp or 
d o w n , hard to 

straighten, hard, to do anyvwork that 
brought a strain on the back. I had 
frequent attacks of gravel.4and the 
urine was passed too of Unhand with 
pain. When I used DoaesY Kidney 
Pills, however, all traces of the trou
ble disappeared and have not return
ed. I am certainly grateful." 

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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Carried Resentment to Grave. 
A certain testator of England, who 

stated his grievances against his wife 
at great length in his will, left her 
the magnificent _sjun of -one-.farthing. 
Adding insult to injury, he further in
structed that it was to be sent to her 
in an unstamped envelope. 

WOR8T CASE OF ECZEMA. 

Spread Rapidly Over Body^^Limbs 
and Arms -Had to Be Bandaged— 

Marvelous Cure by Cuticura. 
"My son, who is now twenty-two 

years of age, when he was four 
months old began to have eczema on 
nis face, spreading quite rapidly until 
he was nearly covered. We had all 
the doctors around us, and some from 
larger places, but no one helped him 

ith n i a particle. The.eczema was ^"^thing 
slight blush that caused John to grow 
even bolder—only one of his hands 
held hers now, the other having stolen 
around her waist. 

"You mourned—for me! Oh! 
Mollie, my wife through the fortune 
of war, why should we longer resist 
this decree of fate? Heaven intended 
us for each other. I have learned to 
love you dearly—will you deny that 
I am of more importance in your eyes 
than other men?" 

"It would be folly. John!" closing 
her eyes. And this time he was not 
content to press a kiss upon her hand 
with those ruby lips so near. 

"It is strange that we should meet 
again on this day, of all others. You 
have not heard the news, John 

Machaoica^aod Working 
:! ) 

conforms to the shape of the foot and 
requires no breaking in; n«ver gets 
hard and wears like i f o n . ; 

A&YQKJ^tpA*Rang* R e s » 
shoes the next time you need a pair 
and be satisfied, or send a postal to-day 
for a sample of the leather and a book 
of foot comfott styles. 

ASDBXM T U XAXXBJ 

Greed Betide, Michigan 

,.*î  si Y 

Where Women Err. 
HaJt the sorrow* o f women would 

be ATert'ejd, if they could repress the 
speecHvlMy know to be^a*Jeas--nay, 
the speech they have rejoiced not to 
utter.—George &!ot!» f ^ Y y f Ann Ev
ans). *"j < 

^m 

terrible, and the doctors said It was 
the worst case they ever saw. At 
times his whole body and face were 
covered, all but his feet. I had to 
bandage his limbs and arms; his 
scalp was just dreadful. A friend 
teased me to try Cuticura, and I be
gan to use all three of the Cuticura 
Remedies. He was better In two 
months; and in six montffs^he wa» 
well. Mrs. R. L. Risley, 
N. H., Oct., 24, 1905." 

CURES CONSTIPATION 
It is just about impossible to be 

sick when the bowels are right and 
not possible to be well when they 
are wrong. Through its action on 
the bowels, 

Lane's Family 
Medicine-

cleans the body inside and leaves 
no lodging- placet or disease. If for 
once you wish to know how it feels 
to be thoroughly well, give this 
famous laxative tea, a triaT,'J 

Sold by [all dealers at 25c and 50c. 

How Pearls Are Formed 
Pearls it seems art. oyster) a anoy

ances and monsters. The>yare mal
formations caused ly some foreign 
substance finding ^entrance to the 

It shell and Irritating '.he oyster to such 
was inevitable, and although it almost an extent that he exudes a liquid 
breaks my heart when I think of my j which eventually hardens and be-
suffering country. 1 am—glad it is | comes a precious pearl.—The pearls 
over. 

"Richmond has 
asked, quickly. 

fallen, then' 

"Yes. The news was brought* by my 
father, who has gone to his'room pros
trated." 

"Thank God that this terrible war 

! are always near the shells and can be 
he • sqwez-ed out of the liesh with.the fin

gers. Sometimes they are found loose 
in the shell and at ether times they 
are attached. If loose the chances are 
that they may fall out, hence good 
pearl hunters search the stream bed 

'the South at this time—there was lit
tle to carry and poor facilities for 
handling it. 

Suddenly leaping upon the engine, 
Colonel John and a companion took 
possession of it. 

The third man detached the locomo
tive'from, the rest of the train, and 
lhen ran ahead to turn the switcii. 

Tn another minute they were upon 
J lie main track and gathering head
way, while a number of men shouted 
71 \ manner of threats in their rear. 

Around curves and past hamlets 
where lights gleamed from cabin win
dows, the runaway engine sped, rock-
'ng wildly under the impetus. 

Hold men in the start, they had now 
-crown reckless of consequence. It was 
in the air—it thrilled their nerves, 
just as men usually get the battle 
lever and are ready to lead a forlorn 
lope into the jaws of death. 

•lust when they were congratulating 
tii em selves on the progress made,- in 
rounding a curve and (lashing into a 
rut iheir ears were saluted by a shrill 
whistle, while at the same time they 
saw the flash of a headlight down the 
tra.-k. 

A collision was inevitable, for on a 
single track two engines have never 
•yet succeeded in passing, and ap
proaching at full speed was the 
routh-bound train. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

Gentle,White-Winged Peace. 
The engineer put his hand to the 

th i s t l e valve and let out a shriek 
Mir .'warning, while at the same time j horsepitals, pore chile 
lie closed the throttle, reversed the 
Jever, and made every possible effort 
to stop. 

"Jump, boys!" he called, ag the flash 
from the head-light beyond showed 
that a collision was bound to occur. 

They went out of the cab in a hurry. 
Ten seconds later there was a great 

crash, and the wreck occurred. 

paralyzed at sight of the intruders 
and the inroad the-y had made upon her 
supplies, intended for the Confederate 
officers, that she was unable to make 
a sound for a full minute, and by the 
end of that time they had explained 
who they were. 

"Laws, Kurnel John, don't youse 
knows old Aunty Chloe?-.. I done 
thought youse dead an' gone afore 
now," was the exclamation that al
most took the colonel's breath away. 

He led the grinning negress closer 
to the window, and recognized one who 
had catered to his wants while at 
Lyndhurst. 

The discovery thrilled him. 
I "Tell me is Miss Mollie alive and 
j well?" he asked. 

"She am dat," was the prompt replv. 
j "Where is she?" 

"Not berry far away, I reckons " 
"In this house?" 
"Yep, marse kurnel." 
He was amazed at the hand of fate 

that had directed him here, and de
lighted it may be 3et down as positive, 
though the mystery of her sudden 
disappearance from the hospital 
caused him some uneasiness. 

"I must see her. Aunty, can you 
keep our secret?" 

"Don't know 'bout dat ar—dey may 
call for de wlttles you uns got away 
wif. I kin try mighty hard. Dar am 
some thievin' coons round dls ar place. 
An't like Atlanta, I'm tellln' youse." 

"Where is she here? When did she 
come? Has she been sick?" 

"Gory, ask 'em slow like. We have 
been hyar quite a spell. Miss Mollie 
she sick when we arrive, but butter 
now. Speck she work too hard in dem 

) r_._ Dar sumpln 
on her mind, I reckon, too." 

"Tell her I am here—that I must 
see her." 

"Well, honey, dat kin be arranged. 
You wait, an' don' youse get away 
wid any more ob de provisions or dar 
nay come trubble." 

Then she V M gone. vt- •••". 
Time pajaad. -

will soon be over—that brothers North j and even dig up the dirt. Contrary 
to general belief the expensive pearls 
are not always round or oblong in 
shape. Many fine specimens are 
baroques, that is, they assume gro
tesque forms, a fact that can be read
ily accounted for by their origin. An 
oyster may be worth provoking. 

and South can again clasp hands and 
allow the wounds to heal." 

"Amen!" she sobbed, from the'shel
ter of his arms, for John had taken 
the full liberty of a husband to em
brace the dainty little woman given 
into his keeping by fortune's favor, 

John went no farther in search ot 
the Federal lines. Squire Granger was 
stricken down as a result of worry, 
and for a time lay helpless. In this 
emergency John proved a Godspeed, 
and won the old man's heart, even as 
he had already captured his daugh
ter's. 

In their long chats Mollie and her 
husband had a full understanding. He 
produced the papers taken from the 
burning house, and which he had car
ried on his person all through his ad
ventures. 

These documents, so precious to 
!um, related to his inheritance. Be
sides, there were certain facts con
cerning his leaving home under a 
cloud, and with these papers he was 
able to clear his name in full. No 
wonder, then, he risked his life in 
order to save them. As for his cousin, 
should the papers have been de
stroyed, there was a chance of his 
gaining the property, which accounted 
for his Interest. 

.Then came the news of Lee's sur
render, and last of all Johnston yield
ed up his army to Sherman. 

The war was over. 
All the sorely stricken South 

breathed easy—they had fought long 
and bravely for their cause, and 
yielded only when further warfare 
would have been madness—inhuman. 

John was at the head of his regi
ment as It marched through Washing
ton; but he laid down his sword and 
returned to Georgia to identify him
self as a lawyer with his native city, 
Atlanta. The war brought misery to 
many, but to Colonel John it gave a 
loving wife, and to-day tfie Gate City 
honors him as one of her leading sons. 

(The End.) 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SSHOESBK 

W. L. frougrias ¢4.00 Ollt Edg» Line 
cannot bevequalled at any price. 

: • ALL 

Training the Stammering Child. 
In training the stammering child 

make him repeat slowly from a spell
ing book a number of words of one 
syllable. When he blunders make 
him go over the word again, insisting 
that he does not hurry, and.that he 
takes before each utterance a full 
breath. Then go on to words of two 
and so to those of three syJlables. 
Make him attack each syllable as a 
separate word and in the course of a 
few weeksi you will find him able to 
say many-syllabled words without a 
break, 

REPAIRING BRAIN 

amou...... 
t i n flflfl REWARD to*ny«N wbo CM 
* I UjUUU dbarav« this tattmut. 

If I could Uke you into my three large fectories 
at Brockton, Maw., and show yon the Infinite 
care with which every pel r of shoe* leatade, you 
would realize why W. L. Douglas 13.50 ehees 
cpet more to make, why they hold their shape. 
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater 
intrinsic value than any other $3.50shoe. 

Mmm, 92jh; **.od: B p v s ' « e * * o / 4 
»01» < 

, . , . . . . . . . . avliig 
)ns shoes. Take no substitute. None gwmlim 

_ ' • » • ' . 
.30, *ar$1.7B,$1.60 

avliig WX.Do«ff-CAUTION.-Insist upon L 
Take no substitute „ 

without his name and price stamped on bottom. * 
fast Color Eyettta uattt; they will not wear brasm/. 
Write for Illustrated Catalog. 

"* VT.IM DOUGLAS,Broektoa, Miu. 

Geometrical Lay*. 
Henri Allorge, a young French 

poet, has Issued a volume of poemt 
entitled "The Spirit of Geometry." 
In it he singe the charms of the el* 
J^we, the, jmrallelps^pedon and the 
asymptote. 

A Certain Way by Food. 
Every minister, lawyer, Journalist, 

physician, author or business man Is 
forced under pressure of modern con
ditions to the active and sometime3 
overactive use of the brain. 

Analysis of the excreta thrown out 
by the pores shows that brain work 
breaks down the phosphate of potash, 
separating it from its heavier compan
ion, albumen, and plain common sense 
teaches that this elemental principle 
must be introduced into the body anew 
each day, If we would replace the los3 
and rebuild the brain tissue. "" 

We know tnat the phosphate of 
potash, as presented in certain field 
grains, has an affinity for albumen and 
that Is the only way gray matter In the 
brain can or bntlt. ft will not answer 
to take the crude phosphate of potash 
of the drug shop, for nature rejects It. 
The elemental mineral must be pre
sented through food directly from na
ture's laboratory. 

These facts have been made use of 
In .the manufacture o{ Qrape-Nots, and 
acy * brain worker can prove the value 
of the proper selection of food by mak
ing free use of Grape-Nuts for ten days 
or two weeks. Sold by grocers every, 
where (and In Immense quantities). 

1 Manufactured -by the Postum Oo« 8at-
ttoCrttktliku. 

Big Interest OnYoar Money 
A*-l profits paid In dividends. Others bare 
mAde one hundred per cent, in same business. 
Sure income for life—and valuable iegaey lor 
family. Heal estate deeded to Philadelphia 
trust company for protection of investors. 
Beautifully illustrated booklet and paper free. 
Write at once. I. I- and I>. Co.. Dept A, 7¾ 
Drexel Building, Philadelphia, Pa. 

• m p M Q I A U Join* w. MORRIS 

mm Suooeiatuiiy Proaeoutee Cteime. 
• Late Principal Examiner IT. B, Pension Bureau. 

THIS MAN 
Wae Cura4ef Rha«matlarn by the Jabti 

Dlaoovery. Ha 
^&?"?l&"hk±L>±7^.-:££V^x<>ilii 
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UMICO STATES SENATOR 
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PRAISEŜ PT-RJU-NAt, 
•VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN 
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,rO BE W i ^ G i p AGAIKST THE 
W4WB PLAQUE. . , 

Dyspepsia /s #"/«» Caused By Catarrh 
of the Stomach—Per una Relieves Ca
tarrh of the Stomach and Is There/ore a 
Remedy For Dyspepsia. 

HonrMi-Gr Btttler, B*>U, 6; S e n 
ator from South Carolina for two 
terms, in a letter from Washington, 
I). C , writes to thePerana Medicine 
Co., as follows ir 

<i I can recommend Peruna for 
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I 
have been using your medicine for 
a short period and / feet very much 
relieved. It is Indeed a wonderful 
medicine, besides a good tonic'' 

i • • *- » « • • • • 

CATARRH of the stomach is the cor
rect name for most cases of dyspep
sia. Id orderedcarfe-eatairvh of the 

itomach the catarrh must be eradicated. 
Only an internal catarrh remedy, 

m eh as Peruna. is available. 
Peruna exactly meets the indications. 

Revised Formula. 
"For a number of years requests 

have come to me from a multitude of 
grateful friends, urging that Peruna 
be given a slight laxative quality. I 
have been experimenting with a laxa
tive addition ft>r quite a length of 
time, and now feel gratified to an
nounce to the friends of Peruna that 
I have Incorporated such a quality in 
the medicine which, in my opinion, 
can only enhance its well-known bene
ficial character. 

"3. B. HACTMAN, M. D." 
*JLI — - . - — 

Gould Family an Old One. 
The Gould family's original ances

tor, Nathan, came from Edmondsbury, 
England, iu 1646, and the family fig
ures in American history from early 
colonial times. 

Try Garfield Tea! itptfri««i the bhx*!, 
cleanses the aS&em, brings good health. 

Food and Environment. 
"Bullfinches fed on benapseed turn 

quite black/' said a naturalist. 
"Horses ke^t in coal mines for several 
years- become covered with soft, 
thick fur HKe a mole. The mastiff of 
Thibet, who in the Tbibetan highlands 
has a heavy coat of wool, loses his 
coat completely when he is brought 
down to the plains. The ermine, in 
his snow-infested home, turns white in 
the winter, but if be Is taken for the 
winter to a\wa*yn climate be does not 
turn white at all. Quite.amazing, 
altogether, are the changes that with 
food and environment we can affect 
on all living creatures—even man." 

Queer Ideas of Population. 
Mrs. Flinders Petrie writes: Sinai 

is not a no$ti$Hf ^p,\|ajLfy; only ~a 
handfnl of Bedouins occupy the.penin* 
aula and theft Wfcas of population are 
somewhat l&nlted. One Bedouin in 
the interior pointed out four little 
tents in aV,WjMtain Ifftdicape and 
exclaimed, 'Behold*; the city of the Alt-
gat!' Another Ttum 'tfl-^a lonely vil
lage described to me his village and 
on further irfWiry iJfound that it con
sisted of a s|j^t» * p ^ where he him
self lived 

PEOPLE TO BE EDUCATED. 

When a patient presents himself at 
the institute not only will hiee©a<f»t±©« 
be noted, but also a study made of his 
environment; a #visitor will call from 
time to time, the place be disinfected, 
and, if the occasion demands, the fam
ily assisted to make a move to another 
abode. 

•(*$ 

Tuberculosis Exhibition 4ftjfe&»lh}: 
nieipal Muwum — Fre%, Lecturea 

by Bistinguished Specialists 
^Literature W i t r f f f i W c r S 8 5 ^ ^ 

H lyCAGO. — There 
has been in prog
ress at the Muni-
c i p a l m u a e u m 
since early in 
April an exhibi
tion and course of 
lectures drawing 
many visitors, the 
Chicago Tubercu
losis Exhibition. 

-Fax* indeedt are 
they who have no near of kin suffer
ing from this dread disease, and an ob
server at the exhibition rooms seema 
to read in the faces of the many vis
itors a keen personal interest, so dif
ferent from a casual seeking after in
struction. 

With the agitation on the subject 
that has been carried on the last few 
-years, all of us are more or less in
formed of the havoc caused by tuber
culosis, the necessity for precautions, 
the new sane outdoor treatment. But 
better realization of the gravity of the 
situation comes when one listens to 
the stories.told by the physicians and 
the visiting nurses, glances at statis
tics such as these: In Chicago the to
tal number of deaths from the nine 
diseases most dreaded by the public 
i t y P h ^ f e v e j Y j a ^ 
year 1905 was 1,864; from tuberculosis 
alone, 3,674. One begins to believe in 
the necessity tor a united effort, and 
that, as some one says, the disease 
Constitutes much more a social than a 
medical problem. 

Wherefore this campaign of educa
tion, to have the people instructed in 
the vital matter of prevention as well 
as in the latest scientific means of 
treatment of the disease, to lessen the 
dreadful meance to public safety. As 
it is among the poor, surrounded by 
unsanitary conditions, illy nourished 
by improper food, that the worst rav
ages occur, it stands to reason that 
among them the crusade must be 
waged if desired-for results are to be 
obtained. 

Chicago Tuberculosis Institute. 
H E 0 d 11 c a tional 

> 

campaign inaugu
rated some -time 
ago by a commit
tee of the Visiting 
Nurses' association 
has brought for
ward the necessity 
for a broadening 
of the work, for a 
great fight against 
the disease in ChU 

cago, and has led to the organization 
of the Chicago Tuberculosis Institute. 
The institute plans to establish at 
once: 

1. A model free dispensary for tuber
culous patients, in some crowded dis
trict, Intended not only for the spe^ 
ciallstic treatment of the patients, but 
for the hygienic and sanitary super
vision of their homes. It will become 
a center for physical neighborhood im
provement, just as the college settle
ment works for moral and mental bet
terment. 

2. An open-air day camp or sanator
ium, where patients or predisposed 
children can be sent, away from their 
unhealthy surroundings. 

2. An Information bureau, where peo
ple can get, at any time, free advice 
and information on the subjects of tu
berculosis. Its prevention and cure, 
open-air appliances, health resorts, 

• sanatoria, etc. A lecture-bureau will 
provide lecturers and illustrations of 
the subject in various parts of the city. 

4. An experimental station for the 
production, testing, and Investigation 
of certain protective and curative prep
arations, with a view to""bringlng 
about artificial immunization agamst 
the disease. 

For the free dispensary a structure 
of two stories is contemplated, with a 
roof garden enclosed by glass, a scien
tific laundry in the basement, and a 
diet kitchen from which will be given 
away fresh milk and eggs, these de-

1 partments in addition to the pharmacy 
and dispensary. In a roof garden 
school children charges may pfcf and 
work, a kipdergarten with plenty of 
fresh air in addition to tne usual at
tractions. 

Tuberculosis and the Poor. 
E have long taken 
comfort that Chi
cago was not as 
other cities are; 
that this big town 
of .ours was not 
disgraced, by the 
slum conditions 
existent elsewhere. 
But we are In
formed that not 
much longer—un

less we set to work to prevent i t -
shall we - be able to keep this boast. 
The city is growing at a tremendous 
rate, all the time there are pouring in 
hordes Of Immigrants willing to live 
amid most unsanitary conditions, to 
herd cattle-ltke. Every now and then 
stories crop up of unsavory conditions, 
details are presented of lodging house 
conditions out where the steel workers 
toil and sleep from toil, or of condi
tions in what is known as the lodging 

<bouse districts of the First ward. 
Conditions favoring tuberculosis are 

dark and Ill-ventilated apartments, 
dirt and overcrowding. The other af
ternoon at the museum we were shown 
stereopticon pictures of tenement 
house life, and listened to word pic
tures by Miss Harriet Fulmer, at the 
head of the Visiting Nurses' associa
tion, that made us lose our comforta
ble complacency about the plenty ot 
room, the absence of slums in Chica
go. Here was a kitchen with an ad
joining dark bedroom renting at »10 a 
month, and occupied by a man and 
wife and eight children. The woman 

on for sev-

J I - W K I l a t h | ChliHtfnf gat i 
manufa^uriTS Bleaching powder, is 
so poisfflwsVthat the men have to 
wear twenty thicknesses of flannel 
over their'months: 

JLL 
.* 

$100 Reward, $100. 
fbt raasusof tbfe ws«rwn be tiMM&to taasi 

tbat thert la at laaat aeTilreadea siaaaae thai aatsaet 
hM aaeo •!»• to cjre in »11 IU «uc*i, aa4 tbst Si 
Csurrb. H*Ji'» Caurrb Cur* la the only potltirt 
care sow known to the medical tnttmitj. Caunb 
beta* s eoaatUtttloaal diaeaM, raqalrea a tooatlta-
Uonal traauoeaa. HaJTa Catarrh Care la tafcan lar 

Srsally, actio* dlraetly apon tba blood and muoooa 
rfacc* of u» aytt* ' 

fooadaUoo 
atraogtb r 
BBS aatara ID doing Ita work. Tba proprtatorabar* 
ao moeb faltb la Ita curative powers tfiat-Uie* offer 
Oaa Uwdred OoUara for aay eea* tbat It fans ta 
aura, Saadforilatof •tatdaKmiaic, 

Addreaa V. J. CHBSXT * CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all DrasfleUj TSe. 
Tab* HalTi VaSliy PlUa for eonaUpatioa. 

of tba eyMaa, tbereay dcatroylns tba 
00 of tba dleeeea, a»d rirtog tba pattest 
by buikUag up tbat coaatttatmi anaf aaato-

For SMC W o , ^ 
To Consider 

A suceeaafu! life la one that rounds 
up with a feeling- of thankfulneas for 
the thing's it haa miaaed. 

There la no hope for the fellow who 
la tco weak to turn over a new leaf. 

Have You Tried 
the new Quick Desserts that grocers are 
now sellingt They are 4 'Easy to Make" as 
all ingredients are in the package. Three 

Eroducta — D-Zerta Quick Pudding and 
t-Zerta Perfect Jelly Dessert at 10c per 

package, and D-Zerta Ice {Jrerm Powder. 
A trial will convince you how easy it is to 
have the finest desserts with no labor and 
little expense. 

Married women have a feeling" of pity 
for the bachelor and a contempt for 
the spinster. 

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FCOT-EASE. 
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, norvods feet and ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes n?w shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. Y. 

eral years, barely dragged out an ex
istence; so many persons crowded in 
s:Kh a manner could make little effort 
: r decency or protection from the dis-
r i&e to which the mother had fallen 
victim. The visiting nurses could do 
little save occasionally disinfect the 
piace, and Miss Fulmer told us it way 
almost impossible to find another home 
at the price they were able to pay. 

Tuberculosis Is the characteristic 
disease of tenement workers. If wa 
are not moved by altruistic motives to 
aid in work for reform, we should re
member that though the disease Btarts 
in the tenements it does not stop 
there; it may be brought in the in
fected ready-made garment you pur
chased for personal use. Truly, the 
problem is a social one. 

Shut out of all high school athletic 
teams all who use tobacco. 

Send to Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. 
Y., for free package of Garfield Tea, the 
herb care for constipation and liver trouble. 

Against the eternal feminine the daily 
male has no chance at till. 

Mr*. Wlneiow's 80011011* Syrap. 
For c-Mldrea teetbtng, •oftena tbe guns, redocee b> 
fl*mniaUo&, allay* peuj. cures wind colic. 23c»bottla. 

There are 16,042 Harvard gradti:it« s 
living. 

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache, bilious 
attacks, liver trouble and constipation. 

A playground is the noblest public 
park. 

WoBT.^Tb%t%imoatvfttyoptir%iion 
In onr hospitals performed apon women 
becomes necessary through megleet of 
such symptoms Mbe^kaoh*, Irregular 
mad painful periods, dtsplaoemwste 
of the female organs, pain in too aid*, 
burning sensation in the stomach, 
bearing-down paint, nervemsnesa, dia-
aineas and sleeplessness, 

8x00m).—The medicine thai holds 
the record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia* 
B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. 
I t regulates, strengthens and cores) 
diseases of the female organism a s 
nothing else can. 

For thirty years i t has been helping-
women to be strong, curing baelmener 
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflam
mation of the female organs, weak
ness and displacements, regulating; 
the periods perfectly and overcoming 
their pains. I t has also proved itself 
invaluable in preparing women for 
childbirth and the change of life. 

TBTBD.—The great volume of unso
licited and grateful testimonials on file 
at the Pinkham^ Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., many of which are from time t o 
time published by permission, give a b 
solute evidence of the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Mrs. Pinkham'a advice. 

Mrs.Pinkham*s Staadtof Iovitatlost 
t o Women.—Women suffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited to> 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters aro 
received, opened, read and answered 
by women only. From symptoms given, 
ycrnr trouble m a y be located and * 
quickest and surest way of recovery 
advised. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-
in-law of Lydia £ . Pinkham and for 
twenty-five years under her direction 
and since her decease she has been ad* 
vising sick women^freeof charge. Outof 
the vast volume of experience in treat
ing female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably 
has tbe very knowledge that will he lp 
your case. Surely, any woman, rich or 
poor, is very foolish if she does not take 
advantage of this generous offer of 
assistance. 

^^si*¢«Jisa¾$¾nBfiH 

Ways of Educating. 
EEK o n e e n t e r 8 
the rooms where 
the exhibition is 
held one of the 
first things to at
tract attention are 
the words of en-
couragenient and 
of warning that 
stand out in bold 
letters, on the 
wall. This from 

Pasteur: "it is in the power of man to 
make all infectious diseases to disap
pear from tbe world'." And then the 
lecturers, the noted experts, enlarge 
this theme. 

On the tables are piled up pamphlets 
that the visitors are free to examine 
and take away. There is the Memor
andum on Tuberculosis, compiled at 
"Kaiserlich Deutches Gesundheitsamt" 
at Berlin, wherein the reader learns 
what tuberculosis is, how the infection 
takes place, how one protects oneseli 
against the disease, and advice Is 
given to persons in great danger, ad
vice to diseased persons. A yellow slip 
With the heading, "Death Roll Call," 
gives statistics from the Chicago health 
department of the causes of death ia 
Chicago for the year just past. There 
is a lengthy pamphlet on "The Early 
Diagnosis of Pulmonary Consumption," 
a circular issued by the Illinois state 
board of health. On the first page of 
the circular we find: "What we ask for 
is that the consumptive shall be taken 
care of at the right time in the right 

-place until he is well, and not at the 
wrong time in the wrong place until 
he Is dead.'" 

One thing impressed in various 
graphic ways Is that both prevention 
and cure demand Air. Air, Air, Air 
bespeaks the pictured invalid lying in 
the hammock perched on the roof of a 

'city flat building. The same cry is 
heard.from the various representations 
of sanatoria; from a tent colony In 
Illinois, a camp in the Adirondack 
woods, and In the mountains of Colo
rado and California. And another 
thing Impressed is that in search of 
this precious Air the patient need not 
Journey far away 

IRRIGATION WORKS WELL. 
Probably the most important step 

that hat been taken in. this country 
during the last decade has been in the 
.direction of reclaiming arid and semi-
arid lands bys means of irrigation,; 
Vast tracts In the west and middle' 
wett are now richly productive that 
ones were considered worthless for! 

W. N. t*—OiTftQiT.—«* tt-1»0e. 

raising crops. Deserts formerly given 
over to meager brush and cactus are 
now wonderfully fruitful fields and 
gardens. In this development the de-
.partment of agriculture has been a 
most potent factor. It has realised 
the dreams of the pioneers that were 
considered, visionary and Impractical. 

9 00 DROPS 
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CUSTOM 
For Infants and Children. 

• : 1 ? 

AVSgetabfe Prcparalionfof As-
similatirtg foe Food andReguia-
ting theStom&chs andBcweis of 

l M . A N I S / ( HIT D K K N 

Promotes DigpstiortChecrful-
rtess and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opitim.Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

PmvJ&Stml* 
jttx.Smut* * 

' ! if* + 

w^amMWmWrWSwm r sW^BWa 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convutsions Jeverish-
ness and Lp69 OF SLEEP. 
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Facsimile Signature of 

NEW YORK. 

he Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

I . A l b m o n l h s o l d 

J 3 H U M *»-})<- I N i s 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
Ttta eaimv*aottMwv. antTem err*. 

"When you bnry 
W E T 

W E A T H E R 
CLOTHING 

you want 
complete 
protection 
and long 
service. 

ThtMejMlniany* 
other good points 
are combined In 
TOWER'S 
FISH BRAND 

OIIXD CLOTHING 
Ifoucanrt afford *, 
f» ©HK any other r 

t I 

33 « « « t * CO SOttON V t A 
- » «AMA#«*N CO ».*•. 

- tUTsifi 

NTEITS for PROFIT 
2»̂^ ssjy^asV*^ 

The Aovernment of Canada 
G i v e s abaolutera 
F R E E to every 
settler one hur> 
dred and atxty 
acres of land i s 
Western Canada. 

Land adjoining this can be purchased 
from railway and land compares at from 
$8 to $10 per acre. 

On this land this year has been produced 
upwards of twenty-five bushels of wheat W 
the acre. 

It is also the beat of grating land and fot 
mixed farming it has no superior oh the 
continent. 

Splendid climate, low taxes, railways 
convenient, schools and churches close at 
hand. 

Write for "Twentieth Century Canada" 
and low railway rates to Superintendent of 
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to 
authorised Canadian Government Agent 
M. V. Mclnnes, 0 Avenue Theatre Block* 
Detroit, Michigan; or C. A. Laarier, Saulfc 
BtevlsarKsficaigaa 

(Mention taia paper.) 
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Xmoag Oifr Gorrsspondeats 

U H A D I U J L 

May-baskets are t h e order of 

t h e evenings in th is vioinity. 

Mrs. Ellen Marshal l spent las t 
week with her son at Stock br idge . 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n W e b b s p e n t 
Thursday last wi th the ir d a u g h t e r 
in Iosco . 

Mrs. Mame W e s t o n of D e t r o i t 

i s s p e n d i n g a couple of w e e k s w i th 

fr iends and relat ives here. 

T h e L. A. S. of t h e Method i s t 
church met* w i t h Mr. and Mrs. 
W i n . Layerock W e d n e s d a y of th i s 
w e e k f o r their regular m e e t i n g . 

T h e Preeb't. S o c i e t y he ld t h e i r 

annual mee t ing last W e d n e s d a y 

wi th e lect ion of officers as fo l lows: 

Pres ident , Mrs. Sarah P y p e r ; V i c e 

Pres ident , Mrs . L y m a n H a d l e y ; 

Secre tary , Mrs. Jos ie Cranna. 

N O R T H H A M B U R G . 

T h e H a m b u r g t o w n s h i p S u n d a y 

schoo l c o n v e n t i o n wil l b e h e l d at 

the Nor th H a m b u r g church, S u n 

day, May 13. T h e f o l l o w i n g is 

t h e program: 
Song Service, led by H. F. Ktce. 
Iuvocation, Pastor. 
Solo, Miss Julia Ball. 
Paper, Mrs. Oriu Case. 
Solo, Miss Florence Kibe. 
Question Box, General Discussion. 
Solo, Miss Funna Kollison. 
Klection of Officers. 
Music, Choir. 

Benediction. 

C O L L I N S P L A I N S 

R. H . Mackinder was a C h e l s e a 

v is i tor Friday. 

Miss K a t e Co l l ins v is i ted her 
p a r e n t s over S u n d a y . 

M i s s L i l y P a r k s v i s i ted her 

g r a n d m o t h e r t h e last of t h e week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i s P icke l l a n d 

s o n E a r n e s t j e e r e in G r e g o r y 

M o n d a y . ^^^^^ 

Jas . Cook, w h o i s working for 

Chas . E l l swor th th i s season, v i s i t 

ed at his home S u n d a y . 

Mr. J o h n Marshal l of G r e g o r y 

w h o has been a sufferer from i n 

fluenza for some t ime, i s on t h e 

ga in . 

Mr. D o t y a n d family have m o v e d 

to t h e farm o w n e d b y Mr. D a v i s . 

W e h o p e t h e s e n e w comers w i l l 

find A n d e r s o n a g o o d place to l ive . 

F ina l ly , l e t all w h o need a hear ty 

l augh read " W h a t d id D u g a n d o 

to 'em."*.in t h e May N o . of the 

S u c c e s s magaz ine . 

Why fake a dozen things to cure 
that cough? Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey and Tar allays the congestion, 
stops that tickling, drives the cold out 
through your bowels. 

Bold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist 

-taken other 1axa» 
tives without satisfaction—and those 
who have taken such quantities, of 
other laxatives that tbey have lost 
their effect—will find a pleasant in 
LAX ETS. There is usually no pain, 
griping, nausea or discomfort even in 
severe cases. This candy bowel laxa
tive— LAX-ETS—is only 5c and is 
sole by ALL DEALERS. 

It Is The Town Talk 

Yes one tells the other how good it 
is and thousands of people and physi
cians having used Mexican Oorn Plas
ter, saying it is the best corn and bun
ion cure on earth, like court plaster, 
handy to stick on. easy to wear, anti
septic, painless and har/nleas. Send 
your correct address and 10 cents and 
by return mail we will send you a 
large package of Mexican Core plaster. 
You will bless the day you did. 

Reliable a g t wanted for this city. 
Address P. Bassler Co., 

Lansinp, Mich.; 
417 Dorrance Place. 

IOSCO. 

J a s . P h i l i p s vis i ted fr iends in 

S t o c k b r i d g e last week. 

S. L. Ki sdon had a Mutual 

p h o n e put in last week. 

Mary Mil ler of H o w e l l v is i ted 

brother G e o r g e last week. 

Mrs. J a n e Wi lson has been suff
er ing with a g a t h e r i n g in her head. 

May baskets and ch icken-pox 

are the order with scholars in the 

Mapes distr ict 

M i s s E d i t h L i l l y w h i t e enter

ta ined her teacher , Mis s B r a d y , 

onday=eve»iog* . .^-^, 

A n u m b e r of our farmers have 

b e e n d i s p o s i n g of their beans and 

wool the past week , 

B e r t R i s d o n has b e e n on the 

s i ck l is t for t h e past three weeks 

b u t i s n o w recovering. 

Mr. and Mrs. G r e e n i n g and Mrs. 

H a v i l a n d v i s i t ed at F r e d Mead's , 

^Wehberville, t h e first of the~week. 

G e o . Kirk land, an o ld res ident 

of this town is very low. H i s 

daughter , Mrs. Taylor of Chelsea , 

i s car ing for h im. 

M. L. Ward, a former Iosco boy 

has accepted a posi t ion with Dr. 

S p a u l d i n g of D e t r o i t . F o r the 

A D M T H W A L LOCAL.. 

The fore 3 of tbe Fowlerville Stand-
are busy on the annual school class 
book. It will contain 60 or 60 pages. 

Special KOTMM Review Thursday 
evening, May 10. Dept. Gt. Com., E. 
VY. Thompson of Grand fiapids will 
address the meeting, called to order 
promptly at 8 o'clock. Games and 

It pours the oil of life into your refreshments at close of tbe meeting. 
system, it warms you up and starts | ^ good attendance is desired. 
the lite blood circulating. That's 
what Hoi lister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
does. 35 cents, tea or tablets. Ask 
your druggist. , 

Teacher's Association. 

The Livingston County Teacher's 
Association will meet at Howell Sat
urday, May 12, at 10:30 when the 
following program will be listened to: 

Music 
Iuvocatiou 

Paper—"Shall We Visit the Parents in 
Their Homes?" Millie Oarlock, Fowlerville 

General Discussions 
Music 

AFTKRNOON 1 P . M. 

"The Teacher in the Cummunity," 
Rev. Seward Baker 

"The Parent's Relation to the Teacher," 
Supt. T. J. Gaul, Piuckuev. 

'•'Teacher: His Preparation, His Problem* 
His Pay," Supt. J. K. Osgerby 
"What an Eighth Grade Graduate Should 
Kuow," Miss Belle Kennedy, Pinckney 
"How to Teach a Masterpiece," 

Miss Frances Cook, Lansing 
"The Teacher's Work," 

THE POSTAL ¢ 9 5 m 
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Dept. Supt. W, H. French, Lansing 
All the livfttftafthar* within walking, I flnmft if fpn much niftdfidjapalr. OIL, 

driving or flying distance are expected 
to be in attendance. 'I bey will also 
please extend a cordial invitation to 
their pupils and patrons. 

Have you pains in the back, inflam
mation of any kind, rheumatism, 
fainting spells, indigestion or consti
pation, Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea makea you well, keeps you welL 
35 ce n ts. A s £ y 0 u r d r u gg is t. 

N. P. Mortenson R. K. 

Tbe Novelty Works at Unadiila are 
rushed to the fullest capacity. Be
sides manufacturing their own pro
ducts tbey are doing work for an auto 
firm in Jackson, making parts to tbe 
engine. Ti e Novelty Works are 
prepared to do almost anything and 
do it promptly. See their adv. 

Mr. Stanger, piano tuner, will be in 
Pinckney the week beginning May 13. 
Parties of three or four in tne same 
neighborhood in tbe country please 
leave word with Mrs. Colby and I will 
hire a rig and come out. Otherwise 
the parties who want tuning dooo 
will have to come to Pinckney to get 
me. 

We understand that Emma £. Bow
er of Ann Arbor, is a candidate tor re
election at the biennial review of the 
Great Hive Ladies of the Modern 
Maccabees, to be held at Port Huron, 
June 20-23. She has been in the 
work a long time, thoroughly under: 
stands it and the order will make no 
mistake in re-electing her. 
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K FEW EXCELLING FUTURES. 
First-elaaa in material and work

manship. 
Uses universal keyboard—writes 

84 characters. 
Simple construction—the fewest 

parts. 
Alignment positive and perma

nent. 

Ir**5 

4f-

tbe old board walks is being done. It , 
is none too soon. Many think it would | 
have been better to have re-censtruct-
ed more of the old walk than to build 
three blocks of new, but it is np to the 
council to do what they think best. 
They were elected by the peopte for 
that purpose. 

Extra great manifolding" power. 

Unexcelled f o r mimeograph 
stencil cutting. 

Inked by ribbon as in $100 ma
chines. 

Visible writing- -no carriage te 
lift* 

Style of type ohaoged in a few 
seconds if so desired. 

Weighs only ten pounds. 

The lowest priced P r a c t i c a l 
typewriter. 

Every^Machine F u l l y G u a r 
a n t e e d . 

Why pay $100 for a typewriter 
when the P o s t a l , which will do 
just the same work, just as well, 

has-qmeWyjwilt 

A QUEER ANIMAL. 

f*te 

past four y e a r s he has h e l d a po-

s i t ion at the V. of M. and will 

s t i l l l ec ture there o n c e a week. 

Creatnre Is a Mammal Thai 
Lays and Hatches BsTsT*. 

One of the oddest of the many queer 
and unique creatures that inhabit tho 
antipodean wilds is an animal about 
the shape and size of the American 

Have you weakness of any kind— 
stomach, back, or any organs of the 
body? Don't dope yourself with or
dinary medicine. Hollister'a Rocky 
Mountain Tea is tbe supreme curative 
powet. 85 cents. Tea or Tablets. 

I Business Pointers. t 
NOTICE. 

Until further notice I will be at the 
Mill Tuesdays and Fridays ot each 
week to do what grinding comes in. 

Rural and Lyndilla Phones, 
Wm. Laverock. 

150 Envelopes with your name and 
address neatly printed on them tor 
only 50 cents. Leave or send your 
order to The DISPATCH, Pinckney Mich. 

Careful and accurate piano tuning, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phone Clair 
J. Winton, No.9, Fowlerville, Mich.1** 

NOTICE. 

Breeder of B. P. Rocks and Cornish 
Indian Games. Trio of Games for 
•ale. Price $5 00 if taken at once. 
14 tf Frank Allen, Hamburg, Mich. 

For Sale. 
Thorough-bred Buff Plymouth Rock 

epgs. Per setting 25c. For shipment 
50c. per setting. Mrs. A. C. Watson 

Unadiila, Mich. 

" row. MAIM. ~" 

Tbe most desirable house and Ipt in 
the village of Unadiila. Price right. 
A snap. J. D. Watson. 14 tf 

Send for our booklet on good and 
b^d razors. We have the best dollar 
razor on earth. Fully guaranteed. 

THE LIBXBY 8UPFLT Co. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 

ANDERS0K. 

Mr. L e d w i d g e baled a" carload 
of hay last week. 

Orla Hirjchey is work ing for E . 
A. Sprout , lie is a hust ler and does 
h i s work wel l . 

Mr. and Mrs. Caskey are now 
set t led in t h e house formerly oc
c u p i e d by Mr. Jeffrey. 

Mis s M. L . Sprout has a J o h n 

son's d ict ionary publ i shed in 1790 

w h i c h has th i s defination of ne t 

w o r k — " A n y t h i n g reticulated or 

decussated at regular intervals ." 

Clear, isn't i t? T h e s ty le and 

workmansh ip of the book afford 

qui te a contrast to the e l egant 

works of the present t ime. 

T h e people of Anderson are not 

e n j o y i n g a "Rip Van Winkle" 

s l e e p as some might s u p p o s e but 

are ex tremely busy in the var ious 

departments of farm life. T h e y 

are not too busy, however , t3 re

m e m b e r the fr iends who are leav

i n g the place, in ev idence of which 

a pleasant l i t t l e company a s s e m 

b led at the h o m e of E l t o n Jeffrey 

jus t before the ir departure, to 

wish the m heal th , happ ines s and 

prosper i ty in t h e i r new home, and 

presented t h e m with a s e t of s i l v e r 

s p o o n s in token of the ir e s t eem. 

If yon prefer to take medicine in 
tablet form you can now obtain Dr. 
Sboops Restorative Tablets. Abso
lutely no change has been made in tbe 
medicinal ingredients. Sold by 

"ALL DEALERS." 

raccoon. He Is not a curiosity on ac
count of his shape or size or because 
he resembles the coon and lives In 
Australia, where all nature is topsy 
turvy, but because of a remarkable 
fcabit the female of his species has of 
laying eggs and hatching them after 
the manner of birds. This queer egg 
laying animal, the only creature of the 
kind on earth as far as the zoologists 
fcnow, is called a platypus. It inhabits 
the deep forests of the river bottoms of 
both Australia and New Zealand and, 
it is said, has many of the character
istics which distinguish " the beaver 
tribe. The platypus is not a common 
animal even in its native haunts, and 
it is yearly becoming scarcer because 
of the war which the natives wage 
Rgainst it on account of its peculiar 
egg laying habits. They have a super 
•titious dread of the harmless little 
animal because its habits deviate so 
widely from those generally noted in 
fur covered, four footed creatures, 
their hatred of it betag so great that 
no band, whether composed of half a 
dozen or 100 families, will settle in the 
vicinity of a lake or stream until the 
young men "beat the bush" and kill 
every platypus fcbat can be found. 

Sidewalk Ordinance 
Be it ordained by the Common Council 

of Pinekney village, that a new cement 
sidewalk be constructed as follows, To 
Wit: 

Commending at the southwest corner of 
Block One, Range One, Hinchey's 1st 
addition to Pinckney village, running 
therice East on the North 'side of Main 
9treet, along land owned by S. G. Teeple, 
Hugh J. CJark, Ellen Darwin, Jennie Ei 

=-=-Tin 

you O n l y $ 2 5 . 
Why tie op that $75 where y,,^ 

derive no benefit from it? 
Off ice and F a c t o r y , N o r w a l k C o n n . 

One in use every day at 
the DISPATCH O F F I C K 

Call and See It Work 

P. b . ANDREWS 
U o e a l A £ e n t 

Pinckney, Michigan 

MAPLES PRIDE 8327 

Barton, Ella Jackson, F. G. Jackson, 
Geo. W. Teeple: The same to be con
structed 4 feet in width, and to be con
structed of such a composition of cement 
and gntvej as provided by general side
walk ordinance heretofore enacted aud 
governing the same. 

E. R. BROWN, Pres. 
R. J, GJ^RR, Olerk. 

F O R 9ALJD. 

Just received a car ^ of Western 
Corn for sale. T. READ. 

Tbe annual May party at the Dextei 
opera house will be given Friday, 
May 18. Fischer's Orchestra. Bill 
75c. t 20 

See that your druggist gives you no 
imitation when you ask for Kennedy's 
Laxative Honey and Tar, the original 
laxative cou^h cough syrup. 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist. 

Pinckney Every Saturday 

Season of 1906 

Owned by 

A. G. WILSON, Pinckney 

J5 
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THE SEA EAGLE. 

Bow ThU Powerful Pirate Bird 
Catches Elder Duck*. -

In summer the principal food of tliw 
white tailed sea eagle is salmon, va
ried by sea birds .common along the in 
lets of Ci'roenhiml. In autumn, when 
tho salmon have ascended to the lakes, 
the birds resort to the sea. They ap
pear 1o have a special fondness for 
oii'.cr di:rk. whii'li are tikeu by strati.'-
t,'y. Stntio; ml near the watiT in a 
commanding- position, wiih a bacU-
tfi".>!:::ii of'ililT. tj.« r >!.>r ot which as-
siniilaten with Unit of the eagle's 
>>!u::.;i,̂ .\ Iu» si' ; m >ti'>ulo*s until a 
fl'> •!; of ilueks settles uear him. After 
a t•:;'<« one or two dive in search of 
foo'l. hut not until all have gr>ne under 
t'-nr" 'nv d'-es il:« ci^ic make a si^u. 
l ie then glides swiftly to the spot aud 
circles over it close to the water. With 
his .sharp eyes he can detect the bird* 
before they reach the surface. At first 
he is not usually successful, for as 
•oon as tbey become aware of the pres
ence of the enemy they dive again In
stantly. But in time they are obliged 
to come up for air, 'and then one of 
them becomes an easy victim. A full 
grown elder drake is easily lifted up 
and borne away in the talons of this 

powerful plnte.—London Field. 
. . . . - . . . . . . • 

MARVIN & FINLEY'S 
Spring Announcement 

We have our Pinckney stock in the new 
Postottice block where our gixkls can be 
shown at a be.ter advantage. We have 

"Kfc\» Stock, domd Prices 
We also handle 

PHONOGRAPHS 
Edison, Columbia and Victor ...—,-

Phonographs, Discs and Cylinders ^ l ' 

V 

Cash or Easy Payments 
All Kinds of Repair Work a Specialty 

MARVIN & RNLEY 
HU6H FINLEY, Manager 
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